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hall. Most all enjoyed thej e veni fig, 
but a few ïn sitting down did not use 
natures' cushions. ":j | . 

Misses Tvefcttr^iirray arid "Nina 
Wragg" viiitted the old school last 
Thursday. .Jioth young lad Us a re "at-
tending se îool in the city.' 

Our banker says he will not invest 
more than $J,000,000,000 in the pre-
sent out pup of bonds. / 

feThe Warrington gfisi 'mill is ready 
for business. Read tiîèad on 8th page. 

• U T « • . ' . 

I)uam.' Htaiith is teaching the young 
idea how tlo shout. He is tilling Mr, 
A Igor's place for, » Tew days. The 
Colt would be delighted to drop ip 
upon Duatie. . ; 1 ft -

Mr. Fted.-S.tockwell, formerly of 
Iowa but how of Chicago,, was calling 
upon old friends here thWweek. 

Rev. Robinson,¡of the University of 
Chicago, tilled Rev. Alger's piilplt 
last Sunday morning. ;and^ gavé a very 
pleasing ¿ong service in tile eVenipg. 
- J? I - 4 ' 

The series of M; E. meetings closed 
last Sunday evening. Much good is 
the result of faithful work by the 
pastor aqd Rev. Clark. 

The colld weather is here to stay. 
Better l<<ok pver your windows and re-
place the broken lights off glass With 
new ones before.winter has set in! for 
giKjd. j j I). Lamey & ('-;>., Harrington, 
hâve winldow glass in all the different 
>Mtzes. \ - i : V" 

I Rev. AJger goes to Iowa over \ next 
Lord's I »ay. The Baptist people will 
loose their hustling pastor ; if the 
signs are not misinterpreted...: J ( 

There/is a floating theory an turni 

our village that water gets too eold ta 

freeze. i | " ' - "V 

a m m m w m t 

We wish to reduce our large stock'of winter goods. No poor 
trashy g kkIs hiive» place In our stock although we go in valued 
djwn to the ¡Very l|>west-prieed garments. They may all be de-

fended upon as being good. :
; . M 

F u r O v e r c o a t s t h a t w e r e l i i a r k ed a t $15 .00 , R e d u c e d 

t h i s w e e k t o - - - . ^ l ' J . 5 0 

M e n ' s Gpat-i^ki i j i O v e r c o a t s t h a t w e r e marked- a 

$0 .75 , R e d u c e d t o - I n - 4 

t h a t a re eas i l y w e f t h . \f 
• - ; > -

M e n ' s Beavé i * O v e r c o a t s 

$10.1 »0, S a l e p r i ce , ¡v -

Ladies' Gapes and Jacket» 
The assortment Is large and prices very low,. Don't mis* this, oppofr*-,^ 
tjunity ifvou want a Cape or Jacket or .MH&esWackefc Our reduced, 
prices will leave nioney in'your pocket. pv^f > Tw^fe".; 

f ^ a c l i e « 9 I f e l t X ' M - • 

\r ,f t • i '-if-. '•['.. 1 ' .'. <.• *'•' ~ \ - • i fl'«'i,, K • t. 

S h o e s a n d f l i p p e r s . •• \ 

• ; T h e y m n s t b e s o l d regax^i less o f cos t . 

'96 is a leap year and the onl^joiie 
till 190 .̂ Home of OUT marriageable 
ladies are improving the present, ¡i I t 
is a fact that you not iipd a bachelor 
(Mi our.slreetis nowadays", without a 
body guard. After sundown Oram 
Marble would not Walk the street^ for 
Cleveland's position, and even "SijelJ" 
Mills makes hi nisei f ¡4earee. 

I- yp - • w 

> elntosh has money to loan. 
Small amounts on short time pre-
ferred. Call at his Harrington office. 

The Kings Daughters^liad a social 
afid oyster supper at: Mrs. Nellie 
Oiyndi's last Thursday. Those pres-
eht report a most ¿ujoyable time. 
Mrs. Glyiich knows how to entertain. 
S ! - J: i T • T 1» j.t% 

The t<'achdrs' meeting. Saturday, 
was well attended, and all the sub-
ject^ were Interestingly presented. 
The program for next meeting Will be 
published next week/ 

Every family $eeds Groceries at some 
time or another, and naturally they want 

I the Best GQods for the Least Money 
when they buy. We have an extra large 
istoek of first-class goods. A few leaders i 

6 lbs.! of Fine ¡Raisips|fgr T - - ^ f j 
Our Best Coffee, per pound, - - I30c 
Our Coffee that %*e sell for 25c per pound is 

I a hummer4 / £ ' 1 I 1.1 P li 1 Ir 
' j j • >' * vj " , 1 ; f I 

Our 20c per pound Coffee is a good article 
for'the m o n e y . 1 
Teas from 15c per pound upwards. 

Extra fine Buckwheat, Cornmeal and Gra-
ham Flour: at very low prices. . i 

F L O U R — P l l s b u r y ' s B e s t , W h i t e / i b r s e , 
L i b e r t y , and p t h e r b r a n d s a t LOWEST PRICES. , J ; • X. p ••!' T ' • I '-„J - ' ¡Vt-'fi'-u. S \ A i' • 'n v An elegant, fresh stock of Carined Godfds. 

/ i f c i . O T H E R G O O D S IN P R O P O R T I O N . 

BARRINGTON LOCALS 

W O L T H A I Î S E N & L À N D W E R 

Dealers in Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, , 
f i Carpets, Lamps, Etc. 
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There are 109 women in the world to 
every 100 men. vf?/'-;. 

Anglomania is not so popular a mal-
ady as it was two months ago. J 

ÜB Grabowski is the name of Russia's 
most successful turfman. He made $60,-
000 this year. 

" Leadville, Col., la building an ice pal-
ace whoee walls will require 15,000,000 
pounds of ice. j \>\ •,.. il 

It costs New Yorkers $2 a head to 
bearYvette Guilbert, and they appear 
perfectly satisfied. 

An English librarian recently died of 
tuberculosis, contracted from books 
read by consumptive patients. 

Fitzsimmons and Julian have decid-
ed to call it a draw and quit. < This will 
mean a great saving of printer's inkr 

Mr. Julian i speaks of Mr. Fitzsim-
mons as an ^ungrateful bum." Thus 
the pugilistic melee goes merrily on* 

Ah alliance between the American 
eagle and the Russian bear would be 
sure to put the flroWl on the British 
lion. .. : / ! : \ 1 si-

With the removal of John L. Sullivan 
to Chicago Will vanish Boston's last 
claim to beconsidered culture's head-
quarters.- r J J 

Another advertisement for Col. Inger-
soll: The law class of tbe Missouri uni-
versity has decided not to invite him 
to lecture. 

McDonald county, Mo., has an orch-
ard of 6,000 acres, the i largest in the 
United States, and perhaps the largest 
in tbe world. V 1 

Chicago is to have a bicycle police 
«quad, and there is likely to be a re-
duction in the. avoirdupois of some of 
the members of the force. / A ' -

Thé announcement that the New 
York Grant monument* will not Incom-
pleted next April appears to bring out 
no expressions of surprise. 

The women wbo have been objecting 
because they were excluded from the 
Chicago Open Board of Trade don't 
know when they are in luck. 

No one wfll object to Col, Harvey's 
efforts to eliminate selfishness from 
politicé if there is occasion for going 
into secret session to do the work. 

It t^ems likely now that, after all the 
Armenians have been killed, the pow-
ers will see to it that there is an ami-
cable adjustment of the little misun-
derstanding. 

One of the first results of war talk 
to develop the sensitiveness of capi-

tal! It will scurry to cover If any one 
happens to mention that Mars is liable 
to be in the ascendant. 

It is not difficult to count, the men 
| who are really candidates, but when it 

comes to trying to count those who 
think they are candidates the task 
assumes serious proportions. 

Here is a, man with a conscience, and 
no mistake. Mr. G. Green, of McClure, 
Kan., while Intoxicated* swore out a 
warrant against himself, was ar-
raigned, pleaded guilty, paid hi® fine, 
and went home very happy. - ' $ 

England is showing a disposition1 to 
use her power and embarrass this coun-
try financially. She has that privilege, 
hut our people can: manage to acrape 
along with, thin pocketbooks if hers 
can contrive lA some way to live With-
out anything special to eat. 

j That Is a singular telegram Which a 
college football player makes public 
showing that not only the students but 
the faculty of a state university in the 
northwest joined in offering a good and 
valuable , consideration to him if he 
would pretend to he a student in the 
college and play on the team. Can it 
really be true that wjform of the foot-
ball mania in colleges 1B*~ 
reform of the faculties?! , "v 

HISTORY íuPA WEEK. 

THE NEWS OF SEVEN DAYS UP 
4.4- V i TOLDATE. 

Political, R t l l f l o u , Social Mid Cr iminal 

Du In ra of thi Whole World Carefally 
Condensed for Onr Render*—The Ac-

f - r 
cldent Record. 'tTSlF! i,¡ X. 

Î* 
Many people are kept guessing what 

the next fool thing done by society folk 
with apparent intellect will be. 
Banker Higginson's wife in Boston 
eloped with a man' twenty years 
younger than herself, leaving! four chil-
dren and luxurious millions. Then 
Charles W. Deering, grandson of the 
man who makes the Deerings&f-blnder 
and other Instruments, abandoned a 
home of wealth and culture and ease to 
enter the regular army apd curry 
horses at Fort Riley. By what process 
of reasoning either of these persons 
could have persuaded themselves to do 
such inexcusable and Irretrievably idi-
otic things no human intelligence can 
ascertain. 

Navigation on the Hudson river has 
closed. 

United States Senator E. O. Wolcott 
of Colorado and Mrs. Wolcott were pas-
sengers on board the eteamer La Gas-
cogne, arrived at New York from 
Havre. * 

The open ^primaries for aldermen 
were held in the thirty-five districts of 
New York. Scarcely any opposition 
was shown to the regular Tammany 
ticket 

The tobacco manufacturera of Dan-
ville, Vai, held a meeting to put on foot 
a movement to organize a) Southern To-
bacco Manufacturing association in 
that city Jan. 15. 

The president has appointed Francis 
F. Leupp, the editor of Good Govern-
ment, published at Washington, to be 
Indian commissioner, vice William E. 
Russell., declined.! 

The Uhited States supreme court has 
advanced the ¿aae of Coffin, indicted 
for complicity in wrecking the Indian-
apolis national bank, and set the hear-
ing ior the first Monday in March. 

The executive committee of the Na-
tional Billposters' association met in 
Cincinnati for the purpose,of consider-
ing contracta. Many of the members 
are identified " with the Protective 
League of Amèrican Showmen. , 

Virginia Earle,- the actress,) went to 
police headquarters in New York New 
Year's day and reported to Captain 
O'Brien 'that the previous evening a dia-
mond pendant, valued at $350, had been 
stolen from her room. A negro 'porter 
named Brown was arrested and con-
fessed the theft. | f ^ l 
I The supreme court has rendered a de-
cision, handed down by justice Harlan; 
in the Claim of the state of New York 
jagainBtf the government for interest on 
[money expended by the state for the 
¡equipment of troops during the war, 
awarding the full amount of $130,000 
claimed by the state. 

\ While four workmen were being low-
ered Ihtp a new shaft of the Lake Fid-
ler mine at Shamokih, Pa., the "billy'1' 
which balances tbe elevator, and weighs 
about 1,000 pounds, fell upon them 
without warning. They were instantly 
killed. The victims were: ; James Mer-
ritt, Stephen Merritt, Patrick Lynch 
and Peter Bogert, all Of Springfield, pa. 

The'report of the expert submitted 
to thecity council of Omaha shows that 
the entire defalcation of ex-City Treas-
urer Henry Bol in amounts to more than 
1115,000. 
1 The senatje finance ¡committee decided 
Monday to déport a separate substitute 
for the house bond bill, the measure 
agreed upon by the silver majority. 

A. E. N is wander and Eugene Pack-
ard, hardware dealers, at Mallnta; O., 
have made an assignment in favor o! 
A. Smith. Liabilities, $10,000; assets, 
$io,obo. , ¡1 

Lyon & Scott,^jewelers of Ottumwa, 
Iowa, have assigned, with liabilities of 
$16,000. 

Robert J. McLaughlin, clothier and 
furnisher, Of Alliance, Ohio; has made 
an assignment to AloUzo McDonald. 
Assets are $7,000 ; liabilities, $10,000. k 

Max L. Freytag, furrier* of Rockford, 
111, has made an assignment, it being 
precipitated by the filing of a judgment 
note for $808 in favor of Charles Glanse, 
of Chicago. Liabilities, $2,131; asesta, 
$2,924. . , 

The Capital City Bank, of Madison, 
Wis., under cognovit judgment for $300, 
has issiied judgment on thé "stock of 
the Sheasby & Smith Wall Paper and 
Painting jCompany.. Two assignments 
were made, hoth to Jerome D. Clark, 
one by the company, and the lother by 
F. C. Sheasby. 

W. P. Price» general merchandise, 
Medford, Wis., has made an assignment 
to Ben Hoey. Assets and liabilities, 
are estimated at $4,000. 

The creditors and some of the stock-
holders of the Elgin, 111., Electric Illum-
inating Company, recently assigned, 
have filed a,bill asking for a citation to 
bring the directors, manager and book-
keepers and books of the company into 
court. The citation was made return-
able Jan. 30. 
, Charles Y. Miller, a harness dealer of 

Richmond, Ind., - has made an ̂ assign-
ment, with liabilities of $5,000, and 
assets; $3,000. ' ! * •< 

Statehood became an accomplished 
fact in Utah at noon Monday, when 
Gov. Heber M. Wells was swori into 
office with his associates on the success-
ful Republican ticket of last yeai. 

"Disorders have occurred- in thé East 
End of London, growing out of the fact 
that the German and Dutch sailors 
about tbe docks Were hissed and mo-
tested. The windows in the shops képt 
by German Jews have been broken and 
several German clubs closed. 

There are two counties in Western 
Kansas threatened by prairie fire. Mon-
day night a lurid light was seen in the 
sky,*' observable simultaneously at 
Pueblo, Col., and Wichita, a distance 
apart of 500 miles. Hie supposition is 
there are two Immense prairie fires in 
Kansas, a distance of 150 miles apart. 

• ' i - , ' v ' ' : r . 1 ^ ¿ k * 

CASUALTIES. 

Mrs. J nes Morgan of Elwood, Ind., 
feu uown a night of stairs and fractured 
her skull., She may die. L v 

Fred Shoopman of Virginia, 111;, was 
accidentally shot and killed while at-
tempting to secure a gun tb kill wild 
geese. : » J | » 

At 8 ; o'dl. k Sunday night at Roxa-
bell the weat-bound passenger accom-
modation train No. 13 on the Balti-
more ft] Ohio Southwestern railway col-
lided With a freight train going east 
at fortyj miles an hour and made a com-
plete wreck of both engines. One man 
wasr killed and seven injured. 

The park No. 2 colliery at Trenton 
Pa., owned and operated by Lents, Lilly 
ft Co,, Was destroyed by fire Saturday, 
night. Thlf colliery, which was burned 
March U, 1894, and rebuilt, was valued 
at $100,000 and gave employment to 
1,000 men and boys. 

An express train of the Chicago, Mil-
waukee! ft St. Paul road cut through a 
funeral! procession at Chicago Sunday.-
Five persons were buried under tbe 
ruins of a mourning carriage, and two 
women were so badly injured that they 
may die. -f-• / 

The home of Mrs. L E. . Harvey at 
Wheatan, 111., caught fire from some 
unknoWn cause. A chimney fell on two 
members of the fire department, caus-
ing their death In a few minutes. 

Willijun Wbitforó of Emmett county, 
Iowa, suffered the fracture of several 
ribs. His wagon slipped on the icy 
road and pinned him to a fence. . 

John j Willman of Milwaukee, Wis., 
met death while walking upon a rail-
way bridge. A passenger train struck 
him, throwing him over the bridge into 
the river. „ H* ' • • ICT"' . 
i While out hunting With John Peek 
hear Alexandria, Ind.; William Barlow 
had his right thigh shattered by the 
accidenti discharge of the former's 
gun,! rendering amputation of the leg 
necessary. He may die. 

A boy named Walters, at Millidge-
ville, Ky., while playing, secured a re-
volver and shot his two little cousins, 
two girls, aged 4 and 8. A third was 
also injured. The hoy then sent a ball 
through ¡his own head. He and his two 
little cousins will die. 

Mrs. Janies Daniels of West Union, 
Iowa, had two ribs broken while at-
tempting to lead a calf. ' 

FORE IGN . 

A serious uprising has occurred in 
FormosaL Jan. 1,10,000 rebels attacked 
Taipeh and were repulsed. 

The Monitor-Republican, one of the 
principal news papers of the city of 
Mexico, urges the propmty realization 
of the idea of a continental congress 
of all American nations. 

Sunday the bands of Cuban insur-
gents ommanded by Nunez and' Ber-
mudez were seen at Managua, a village 
not Wore than twelve miles from the 
city of Havana. 

It is reported that Cecil Rhodes, pre-
mier of Cape Colony, resigned, but Gov. 
Sir Herqules Robinson declined to ac-
cept the resignation, f 

Judging from the big leaders in the 
most prominent papers of Germany the 
impression is conyèyed that unless 
Great Britain relinquishes its aggres-
sion in South Africa; was is inevitable. 
At any rate it may be safely asserted 
that the* end of the Transvaal dispute 
is far off. 

CRIME. V 

Gov. Morton has respited Bartholo-
mew She«, sentenced to die on Tues-
day, until Feb. 4. Shea was sentenced 
for the hkurder of Robert Ross at the 
Troy charter election, March 6, 1894. 
John MjcGough, sentenced to twenty 
years imprisonment for shooting Wm. 
Ross, made a statement assertinglhe 
and not Shea shot Robert Ross. 

-Joseph ICalkins of Russiaville, Ind., 
who has peen mentally unbalanced for 
some time, attempted to kill his wile 
and children with an ax. The victims 
escaped after receiving a terrible beat-
ing. In affecting the capture of the 
madman one constable was killed and 
several inljured. 

Frederick. T. Day_ ex-president of the 
defunct Plankinton bank, was put Oh 
trial 1q the Municipal court Monday for 
receiving ¡deposits at that institution 
after he fejnew^it to be insolvent. The 
bank failed two years ago and the de-
positors have received about 40 per cent 
Of their savings. V fM 
j Frank JÍ WiJey. a farmer of Alliance, 

Ohio, shot hinjself through the forehead 
at the Keplinger hotel. He cannot re-
cover. ' j •! 
, John Roach, who was sentenced to\ 

the Cook county jallHn May!, |1895, for 
one y eat; for embezzlement, ¿as been 
párdoned by Governor Altgela. 

M. J. Savage, a marine engineer, long 
in the government employ in Alaska, 
and known in Butte, Mont., as James 
Thompson, I committed suicide in a bath-
room Of a barber shop in Butte by'shoot-
ing. He was 50 years old. 

Several St. Paul and Minneapolis 
banks have been j victimised to the ex-
tent of some $6,000 by a clever forger. 
He Worked" under the names of Each 
and Charles E. Rhodes, and did thé 
work chiefljy by means of bank cash-
ier's certification stamp. j^'A \ 

A report ! has been received by tbe 
revenue office at Knoxvllle, Tenn., to 
the effect tnat seven men were killed 
In « battle) between moonshiners and 
officers nepr the, Tennessee and North 
Carolina Hnpr i "¡ 
V r ' It? ; L -v- '' j - rt I 

p WASHINGTON NOTES, 
I • ! j ' . j y ; • 

The long expected bond call was is-
sued five minutes Before midnight B\u-
day night by Secretary Carlisle. Sealed 
proposals will be received; at tbe office 
of the secretary of the treasury, ' at 
Washington, D. C., until 12 o'clock 
noon on Wednesday, the fith day of 
February, 189«, for the parcháis« of one 
hundred million dollars ($100,000,000) 
of United States 4 per cent coupon or 
registered bonds, in denominations of 
fifty dollars ($50) and multiples of that 
sum, as may be desired by bidders. The 
right to reject any or all bids Is re-
served. . 

Thé treasury Friday lost $£,000,000 In 
gold for export, which leavlk the true 
amount of the gold reservei $61,64«,046. 

In the senate Friday à résolution of-
fered by Senator Elítlns of West Vir-
ginia, declaring It to be the Sense of the 
senate that no bonds of Jhe United 
States should be sold at prifate salei or 
in any other way thaa to- ihe highest 
bidder after due ̂  advertisement, was 
carried by a vote of 48 to 8J !, ^ 1 

The state department at. Washington 
has been Informed that thé porte has 
consented toyallow relief ici be extended 
to the buffering Armenians through 
Americans resident in Turkey. 

The President announced thé appoints 
ment of the Venezuelan commission as 
follows: David J. Brewer, of Kansas, 
justice United States supreme court; 
Richard H. Alvey, of Maryland, chief 
Justice .of the court of Appeals of tbe 
District of Columbia; Andrew D. White, 
of New York; Frederic R. Coudert, pt 
New York; Daniel C. Oilman, of Main-
land. > ! 4; ' I ,\> 

M I S C E L L A N E O U S . ) 

Celebrations on a gigantic scale of 
the inauguration of the new] state's of-
ficers at Salt Lake were held Mon-; 
day; The President' signed the proc-
lamation admitting Utah as "à state on 
Saturday morning. 

The announcement that ex-President 
Harrison will ¡leave Indianapolis for 
NeW York this week has started anew 
the rumors regarding his approaching 
marriage, to Mrs. Mary Dimmock, niece 
of hi|B deceased wife. The story is gen-
erally believed, ' ' 7f * . 

The second step In the elaborate cer-
emony of elevating Francis Satolli, 
Archbishop of Lepan to and, Apostolic 
Delegate to the United StatjeS, to the 
rank of cardinal, Prince of the Church, 
took place in the venerable! cathedral 
at Baltimore', Md.,. Sunday. The cere-
mony consisted of the conferring of the 
beretta. 

The attorneys in Columbus, 0.,rof the 
Central Trust company of New York 
will ask for another trial of thé $8,000,-
000 Hocking Vallejr suit against Judge 
Stevenson Burke and others at the term 
of the Common Pleas court which be-
gins ¡this week. 

Armenia's friends in Chicago filled 
Central Music hall Sunday afternoon, 
arid after cabling Queen Victoria and 
Emperor Nicholas II,cheered Miss Clara 
Barton and Red Cross and subscribed a 
substantial sum to be distributed or 
them along with the other bounties 
of the United States, aibong the suffer-
ers amid the Armenian mountains. 

The Jefferson Bee, a Republican pa-
! per in central Ibw^, has been sold to 
Stillman Brothers, who take charge at 
once..' .'._..!.. • • . '• j '; J | 

The Woman's Home and Training 
School Association, of Sioux City, Iowa, 
is circulating a petition for soi appro-
priation by the legislature to build Its 
home. 

Judge Lex J. Kirkpatrick, of Koko-
mo, Jnd., has resigned the superlntend-
eney of the Christian Sunday school, 
after thirteen years' service. Conrad 
Wolf succeeds him. 

F. M. Vanden ft Co., wholesale dealers 
in liquors and tobacco, at JacksOn, 
Tenn., have made an assignment. The 
assets and liabilities arel large. The 
exact figures are not known. 

Governor Altgeld has appointed; C. Ç. 
Hilton adjutant general of thé state oi 
Illinois to succeed General Orendorff. , 

R. G. Dun ft Co.'s review of trade 
shows a decrease in failures fen* the 
year 1895. Unwise speculation has se-
riously affected both wheat and cotton 
exports. * 

LATEST MARKET REPORTS. 

CHICAGO. f 
Cattle—Com.fcto prime.,.$2.10 
Hogs 3.45 
Sheep—Good to choice 
Wheat—No. 2 
Corn—No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . 
Oats 
Rye . . . i 
Eggs . . . . . . . . 
Potatoes . . . . 

. 2.50 

. .25 
, -.iff 
• -32 
. - .19 

» 

Butter . . . . .11 
i MILWAUKEE. , 

@4.40 
@3.80 
@3.7ä, 
@ .57 
@ -26| 
@ .18K 
@ .33 
Q .20 
& .23 
0 .24 

Wheat—No. 2 spring 
Corn—NO. 2 .w.. . . . . 
Oats—Noi. % white... 
Barley—No. 2 . . . . . . 
Rye—No. 1 .....-..>. 

.56 

.26 
ftf 

.32 

.35 
PEORIA. 

Rye—-No. 2 . 
Corn—No. 3 
Oats—No. 2 

' • 36 
. . . . . . . . . .25 
. J...... .17 

KANSAS CITY. 
Cattle . . . i . . / , 1.75 
Hogs . . . . . . 
Sheep i . . . . 

Wheat—No. 
Corn—No. 2 
Oats—No. 2 

HT'7 I f i a 

» • • • -r • • • • f*. y • « 

*' • • • * a • * m • 
rOLED% 

2 • • • • • • • w 
mixed. 
miged.., I V 

3.25 
2.50 

6̂6 
.27 
.18 

e .57 e 
@ .27 
e> .is 
e .33 
9 .36 

e .37 
e .26 

.18 
il 

©4.35 
O3.60 
03.50 

e .67 
4P 28 
O .19 

ici 

j CAUSED BY VACCINATION. 
Prosi Uie Journal, Detroit, Kiefc. 

Every one la the vicinity of Mttldrnofc 
arenne and Champlain strMt. Detroit, 

knows Mrs. McDonald, and many a neigh-

bor has reasen'to feel grateful to her for 

tbe kind and friendly interest she has 

manifested la cases of illness. 

She Is a kind-hearted friend, a natural 

nurse, and an intelligent and reflned lady. 

To,a rafioiter she recently talked at aomoi 

length about Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, giv-

ing some very Interesting instances ip her 

own. immediate knowledge of mérVitious 

cares, mad the nnlTSrsal beneficenco df the 

remedy to tboee wbo bad need it. ' f 

**I bars reason to know,'» alrid Mm Mc-
Donald, "something of tbe #°rth ot this 
medicine, for it has been demonstrated in 
my own immediate family. My d&ughter 
B&tie is attending high echool^ and has 
never been very strong s^ce she began. I 
suppoee she studies bard, and she has quite 
a distance to go every 'day.! When the 
small-pox broke oat all o t the school chil-
dren had to be vaccinated. I took her over 
to Dr.' Jameeon and be vacdaietsd hec. I 
never paw such an arm in my life and the 
doctor «aid] be never did. She was; broken 
ont on her shoulders end back and was just 
as sick as she could be. To idd to it all 
neuralgia sat in. and tbe poorTchild was hi 
misery. She Is naturally c i ' a nervous 
temperament and she suffered ukOetlawfully. 
Even after she recovered the neuralgia 
did not leave her. Stormy days or days 
that were damp or preceded % storm, she-
could not go out at alL She was pale and 
thin, and had no appetite. I: 

" I have forgotten jnst who told me about 
the Sink Pilla, but I got some lor her and 
they cored her right op. She has a nice 
color in her face, eats and sleeps well, goes 
to school every day, and is will ahd strong 
In every particular. 1 bava never heard of 
anything to bnild np the blood to compare 
with Pink Pilla. I shall always keep them 
in the house and recommend them to my 
neighbors." j y / ,-v rj .; " f. 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People 
are considered an unfailing specific in sujch 
diseases aH locomotor ataxia, partial para-
lysis, St. Vitas' dance, sciatica, nenralgia, 
rheumatism, nervous headache, thè after-
effects of la grippa, palpitation of the heart, 
pale and sallow complexions, that tired 
feeling resulting from nervous prostration ; j 
all diseases resulting from vitiated humors 
in the blood, sach as scrofula, chronic ery-
sipelas, etc. They are also a specific for 
troubles peculiar (o females,'such as sup-
pressions, irregularities, and all forms of 
weakness. In men they effect a radical 
care In all cases arising from mental worry, 
overwork, or exceeses of whatever nature. 
I|r. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by all 
dealers, or will be sent post paid on receipt 
of price (50 cents a box or six boxes for 
82.50—they are never sold in balk or by the 
100) by addressing. Dr. Williams'Medicine 
Co., Schenectady. S , Y . 

Wha t Did He Start W i t h * 

A certain tippler recently went to, the 
landlord of a hotel where he was known 
and said;' "If you lend me as much 
money as I have on nie I shall spend 
sixpence with you." Tjbe landlord lent 
him as*requested and (the tippler had 
his Sixpence worth of liquor, then went ' 
to € second hoteikeeper with the same 
request and olstained a loan, and con-
sequently his sixpence worth. The op-
eration was repeated at a third hotel 
ond after getting his sixpence worth 
there he had nothing left. Can any ---
reader tell bow much money the tippler 
had before he got a loan froin the first 
hoteikeeper?—London Telegraph. 

HALF-PARE E X C U R S I O N 

To Virginia aad the Carolina». 
Jan. 14 and 28 the Big Four route, in 

connection with the Chesapeake & Ohio j 
railway, will sell rodnd trip tickets , 
from the northwest to points in Vir- j 
ginis and North aad South Carolina at 
one fare with two dollars added. For\ 
particulars and free pamphlet descrip^ 
tlve of Virginia lands address U. L. 
Trultti, N. W. P. A., 234 Clark street, 
Chicago. 

! Care for Sleeplessness. 
Sleeplessness Is often cured, by the ; 

administration of from one-half pint 
to a pint or warm liquid food—say, ' 
soup or milk—-Just before retiring. ( 
This draws the blood from the brain to 
the stomach, i > | ' ^^ . ' 

T O CAL IFO RN IA 

In Pallman Tourist Sleeping Cars. 
The Turlington Honte (C. B. & Q. R. 

R.) run personally conducted excursions 
to California, leaving Chicagoi every 
Wednesday. Through cars to Califor-
nia.destination, fitted with carpets, up-
holstered seats, bedding, toilet rooms, 
etc.; every convenience.' Spécial agent 
in charge. Route via Denver and Salt 
Lake. Sunshine all the way. Write 
for descriptive pamphlet to T. A.Grady, 
Excursion Manager, 2ll Clark St., Chi-
cago. " 

Bomb or No Bomb, 
A lettér addressed to "Hèr Majesty 

Queen Victoria, Windsor Castle," Would 
not reaeh its destination without,being 
opened and Submitted to the inspection 
of an officer belonging to the household. 

'"*"-1 •• ' -•—r?—r s i 
4 ' /} :- A Kovel Idea. 

The Omaha Weekly World-Gerald 
has struck another novel idea jfor 'In-
creasing Its circulation by offering large 
prises to those new, subscribers^ who 
construct the shortest sentence contain-
ing all the letters of the alphabet] 

This Is sort of reverse of last jjear's 
prise contest̂  when the object was to 
construct the largest number of words 
out of certain letters. 

It will he interesting to note i how. 
short a sentence can be made and still 
contain all the twenty-six letters In the 
alphabet. The trouble, of course, will 
be to get in such letters as x, y, z and a» 

Ex-Congressman Bryan, who edits 
the paper aad preaches tree silver coin-
age, mast have K good lnveÉtlve genius 
to devise these novel schemes. 

f f 
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NEWS Of ILLINOIS. 

A WEEK'S DO INGS IN 

PRAIRIE 8TATE. 
THE 

Polit ical , Rs l lg ia«« , Social, p a r ama l , 

¿i Commerc ia l and Miseatlaaeoae Oceur-

I raneas Gathered f rom Many Sections— 

Happenings Tarsaljr Tottf. 

I Mrs. Thomas Daws, aged 78 years, 
was found dead in her bed at Lena. 

Wife Murderer Sherfiebarger is lo-
•cated in the hills near Marion. He will 
he caught. 

Edward Rogers, 16 years old, son oi 
T*. M. Rogers, was drowned while skat-
ing atQuincy. 

Thé 3-year-old son of.Mrs, M. Cleve-
land accidentally filled himself with a 
revolver at Lincoln. • 1 4 1 

Dr. Nash, the new president of Lom-
bard University, at Galesburg, has 

• taken charge Of that institution. 
; L a r s o n Berg, a b'rakeman on the Illi-
|nois Central, fell between the cars and 
§ was instantly skilled at Fort Dodge, 
I la. H-

.1 In a speech before the State Grange 
last Tuesday Governor Altgeld advised 
the farmers to organize as workers as 
all other lines of effort are doing. 
•¿The remains of Iver Lagerson, who 
strayed away from Big Grove, Kendall 
county, June 30 last, /were found in the 

i, woods. It is supposed he committed 
suicide. 

Dan H. Paddock, of Kankakee, is un-
derstood to be a candidate for the Re-
publican nomination for attorney gen-
era) under the auspices of the Tanner-
Lorimer Cook county combination. 

Governor Altgeld has accepted the 
resignation of : George P. Bunker, of 
Chicago, as chief graih inspector of 
Illinois, and appointed DWight W. An-
drew^, of Centralia, to the position. 

Relatives of John Ford, who was 
said to have hanged himself, in the po-
lice station at Springfield, believe he 
was murdered by the policemen of 
that place., 'Another ^prisoner in the 
statioh said that when Ford was found 
dead he was lying onthe floor and not 
hanging, as reported. Bruises on his 
head support the claim of murder, and 
the case will be investigated. 

The general assembly at its last ses-
sion passed a law for the inpection of 
coal mines, which requires the opera-
torts of each mine inspected to pay into 
the treasury the expanses of each in-
spection, and Secretary Schilling, of the 
bureau of labor statistics, has máde up 
the following schedule for these inspec-
tions: For each mine employing one to 
fifty men, a fee Of $6; from fifty to 150 
men, $8, and 150 men or over, a fee of 
810. This amount goes into the state 
treasury, bredlted to the bureau of la-
bor. The inspectors are pai<f a salary 
of $1,800 aiid no expenses. | 

There have been rumors of misman-
agement at the Elgin Hospital for the 
Insane and the Governor la investigat-
ing. A Miss Kums, of Rockford, whose 
brother was taken to the asylum two 
weeks ago, has Just visited the insti-
tution. and makes serious charges 
against, the management of the brutal 
treatment of her brother, claiming that 
he was kept strapped in a chair at night 
with little covering over him. The 

pB°* WASHINGTON. 
The golden wedding anniversary of % ~ if i 

Mr. and Mrs. William Wilcox of Prince- THE 
ton was celebrated., * 

The contract for sinking the coal 
mine has been let to George Anderson 
by the reorganized Ramsey Coal com-
pany. : 'V J . ; ̂  y f 

Brown Bros., jewelers of Centralis, 
have made an assignment in favor of 
Henry R. Brown, of Bellajre, O., for 
$1.017. The assets will cover the lia-
bilities. , 'fil 1 M ' 

Considerable interest has 
awakened in AUrora by the cures of sn 
evangelist named Whitehead, bailing 
from Chicago. Among others by pray-
er he has cured, a woman whose right 
arm has been crippled/for thirteen 
years. I . b .. 

A court decision of gréât Importance, 
to railroads and their patrons who ship 
in car lots has been filed at- Marion in 
the Circuit Court by Judge O. A. Har-
ker, of the Appellate Court. The judg-
ment was? for $284 against the Chi-
cago, Paducah ft Memphis Railroad in 
favor of the Egyptian Coal Company. 
The amoUht claimed was for over-
charges on coal shipped in car lots and 
excessive charges for switching coal 
in car lots, the railroad company hav-
ing changed five dollars per car on a 
switching distance of less than three 
miles, while the rate fixed by l a w Is 
but two dollars per car. The, decision 
involves a number of cases and lays 
down an important, principle as to liti-
gation involving freight charges. 

i t appears probable that the Chicago 
College of Pharmacy will become an-
nexed to the University of Illinois. The 
representatives of the college of phar-
macy have had a conference with the 
board Of trustees of the university, and 
are well pleased with its results. The 
understanding is that the offér is to 
turn over theirentlre Institution and 
equipment.valued at $25,000, if the 
university will assume entire control. 

PROCEEDINGS - OF THE 

UVTH CONGRESS. f 

A Brief Report of the Dolaca - la I p pe r 

and Lo>wer Houses of t he National 

feagtalatafe — The Work a t a Weak 

Condensed. 

" ' . ' I , ' : : 
- Twenty-fourth Session. 

The senate finance committee will re-
port as a substitute for house bond bill 

been the measure agreed upon by the silver 
majority. The substitute provides for 
the free Coinage of silver, for tbe coin-
age of the seigniorage in the treasury, 
and makes it optional with the secre-
tary; of tbe treasury to redeem green-
backs and treasury notes in either gold 
or silver. The bill will be reported to 
tbe senate to-morrow. Thei silver sub-
stitute also provides for the| retirement 
of all notes of less denomination than 
$10. I ; ; / 

There lis, also, some apprehension 
lest the [silver Republicans and j the 
Populists, who, it is believed, ¡-would 
ordinarily support a tariff bill, may In-
sist in adding a free silver coinage 
amendment to the tariff bill, and it is 
hoped that the caucus will have the ef-
fect of indicating what may be ex-
pected frOm the RepubHcan silver sen-
ators. i. k f * U I J1 

The session of the house wjas brief. 
Among bills and resolutions Introduced 
the bills 'and resolutions introduced 

mattfr.has been reported to the Staté 
Board pf Charities and will be Invest 
tigated by that body. As usual, how-
ever, the Governor Is anticipating the 
action of the board, and will probably 
have the matter sifted to the bottom 
and proper' action taken before the 
board has a meeting. 

Chicago university i s again the réci-
pient of a million dollar gift, the bene-
factor being Miss Helen Culver, a< Chi-
cago lady, rather well advanced In llfe. 
By the terms of the last Rockefeller do-
nations, made only a short time; ago; 
the university will really get $2,000,000 
through Miss Culver's generosity, as 
Mr. Rockefeller stipulated that he 
would at any time duplicate any dona-
tion that the university might receive. 
Miss Culver Is a niece of Charles J. 
Hull, a famous philanthropist, who es-
tablished Hull House« the well known 
charitable institution on the west 
side, Chicago. Miss Culver says that 
her gift is made in memory of Mr. 
Hull, and requests that any buildings 
erected in consequence of her bequest 
shall bear his' name. 
if Wednesday's Quincy Herald an-
nounced that "little Ruth Clevéland, 
the daughter of the President, is sup-
posed to be at Kirksville, under the 
care of Dr. Still, the head of the insti-
tution of osteopathy. It Was stated in 
the Herald some time ago that she was 
expected. The President wanted" T5rT 
Still to go to Washington or Gray 
Gables, but she could not, and so Mo-
hamet earner to the mountain. Friday 
a special, came into Kirksville on the 
Wabash. There was a handsome of-
ficials' car and the principal occupant 
was a little girl about 5 years of age, 
who wore a heavy veil In spite ofjier 
youth and had no less than six nurses 
or female attendants aboard the car. 
"The party is now elegantly lodged 
at Kirksville. Their identity is kept a 
secret, but there is no doubt that the 

"girl is Ruth i Cleveland, who is being 
treated by the. famous bone doctor for 
imperfect circulation in the head and 
neck» and threatening softening of the 
brain" . I p p É S R J ' 1 

The-university trustees have appointed 
a committee to investigate, consisting 
of President Draper and Trustees 
Julia Holmes Smith and J. E. Arm-
strong, of Chicago. This purchase was 
contemplated by the members of the 
General Assembly, and a bill appro-
priating the necessary funds was 
passed. 

Jacob Christmann, commander of the 
Ottawa Post, of the Grand Army, and a 
prominent and highly respected citizen, 
is under bonds to appear before the 
Federal Grand Jury at Chicago to an-
swer to the charge of washing and us 
ing canceled postage stamps. R is said 
that he has thus, been defrauding tbe 
Government for several months and 
that he had been warned three times by 
Government representatives before the 
ax fell. He has for many years been 
connected.with the tailoring and ctoth-
ing business and ¿is a leader among the 
Germans of the cjty and bounty, being 
high in the councils of the Turhverein. 
His friends are loath to believe him 
guilty and hope that his statement that 
the washed stamps were op envelopes 
sent to him enclosed for replies may 
prove true. 

The'matter of terminal stock yards 
charges is becoming a very serlojs one 
among the railroads running into Chi-
cago. The Chicago Live Stock Ex-
change has now filed with the railroad 
and warehouse commissioners ¿com-
plaints against the Chicago, Rock 
Island ft Pacific; Chicago ft Northwest-
ern; Chicago, Burlington ft Quincy, and 
the Chicago. Milwaukee ft St. Paul 
railroads; In which tbe railroads ar® 
charged with extortionate terminal' 
charges in handling cars caritfpd by 
them for the< Union Stock Yards at 
Chicago. The complaints are the out-
come of the complaint brought against 
the Chicago ft Alton last month in 
which the commission found the 
charges of extortion in terminal 
charges were correct, and rendered a 
decision that these charges were ille-
gal. The road took an appeal to the 
supreme circuit court. 

The Montgomery ACounty Circuit 
Court has just decided a case of great 
Importance to the smaller cities and 
towns of the State. The case was 
brought by the people of Hiljsboro to 
compel the "Big Four" Railroad Com-
pany to stop its fast through train, 
known as the "Knickerbocker Special" 
at the depot in Hillsboro long, enough 
to receive and let off passengers with 
safety. The defense of the company 
Wa4 that the travel to and froth Hills-
boro, was sufficiently accommodated by 
other trains, and that as the regula-
tion and control of .interstate commerce 

(Jg_$rosted exclusively in Congress by 
the constitution of the United States, 
and; the "Knickerbocker Special"was a 
train devoted exclusively to interstate 
passenger traffic, no tickets being sold 
for or passenger received on it from 
points in Illinois to other points in 1111-
n&s, the State ?f Illinois had no power 
to pass and enforce a law requiring it 
to ptop at county seats. The defense, 
the court holds, to be insufficient, and a 
peremptory mandamus was ordered to 
be issued. The company will appeal 
the case to the Appellate Court. -The 
progress of the case has been watched 
with interest by the residents of a 
number of county seats and othertowns 
throughout ttfe State, and In case Hills-: 
boro wins, similar actions against 
other rna.fi a will be commenced. 

- ; t ' • : v rs: X ^ J 
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weçe the¡ 
Missouri-i 

heritance 

foilowlng:| By Mr. Tracy «ff 
-A; joint jresolution giving 

congress power to levy a graduated in-
tax on all Inheritances and 

CARLISLE'S iCIRCULAR 
/ \ 'T • - - -v" 

•100 ,000 ,000 o f United states BaearlttaO 

to Be Sold. 11 ; 

' HI; 

Speculation concerning the amount 
and character of the new 'bond issues 
was set at rest Sunday When Secre-
tary Carlisle made public, a circular on 
the subject. 

The! loan will'be a "popular" one and 
the circular, which i* dated Jan. 8, gives 
notice! that the government will sell 
$100,000,000 thirty-year 4 per cent cou-
pon or registered bonds, dated Feb. 1, 
1895, for which purchasers will be re-
qulred to pay in gold coin or gold cer-
tificates. 
I - This! is the first issue of the present 
administration of such a large amount 
of bonds at one time, all the previous 
issues having been for $50,000^00 each. 
The clrdiiW also contains an intlr 
matlon of -a possible further! issue of 
bonds should the issue or sale jof an ad-
ditional or: different form of bond for 
maintenance ¡of the gold reserve be 
authorized by the law before Feb!! 5. 

The fact that the bonds will be issued 
in sums of $50 and multiples thereof 
and be payable in installments is a fea-
ture which It* is believed will make 
them regarded with popular favor. 
The main reason for dating the bonds a 
year back is said to be in order to give 
the public a better opportunity forjudge 
their market value by comparing them 
with thO gold 4s issued at thiat time, so 
that their bids can be made to conform 
with the market value of those bonds 
on the 1st of February. 

Proposals for the purchase of bond« 
will be. received at the*1office ,pf the sec-
retary of the treasury until! 12 o'clock 
m.„ Wednesday, February 5. 

w 
THE VENEZUELAN COMISSION. 

S JUSTICE p ò " ; , 
DAV>0 J . BREWEft ** 

WH 

ti 

ANDREW D-WHITC. FREDERIC R COOOERT 

estates whose value exceeds $100,000. 
By Mr. Tojwne of Minnesota—A bill to 
provide for, the establishment of branch 
hydrographie stations st Duluth, Sauit 
Ste. Marie, Mich., and Buffalo^ N. Y. 
At 12 o'clock the house adjourned until 
today.. ; ' F M ^ 1 - ih 
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A NOVEL SCHEME. 

is pn 

Would Protact 

eeerve. 

tephen H. Em-
oi a gold-min-

ing company a t / l Brbadway, has sent 
an open letter to President Cleveland 
offering a unique plan tor maintaining 
the gold reserve. He said in part: 

"If the 8|ecretary of the treasury will 
put himself in communication with thie 
owners of [ gold Aines throughout the 
country hC can cause- the entire gold, 
productionl of the United States to be 
placed at jthe disposal of the govern-
ment in ekchange for silver coin. So 
far. at any rate, as the mines, which I 
personally possess or direct are con-
cerned, Igftm willing to undertake that 
their output of gold—a very considér-
able amount—shall thus be dealt i with; 
and there çannot be any doubt of every 
other American gold-mining corpora-
tion being ready to do the same^ ' 

"The assistance thus obtainable by 
the government will not involve any 
bond issue, and will not saddle "the na-

tion with any Interest charge or-syndi-
cate remuneration. It will add to the 
volume of [|iome currency kt the same 
time that it will equally ijnerease the 
amount of International currency in the 
treasury." - I 

' '— • i 
V j Bunker Coffin's Casa Atfranred. 

^Washington, Jan. 7.—The supreme 
court has advanced the case of Coffin, 
indicted for conspiracy! in wrecking the 
Indianapbljs National bank, and set the 
hearing for the first Monday in March. 

CRUSHED IN A SHAftT. 

Dropped a L a m p l a t a Gunpowder. 

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 7.—Chester W. 
McCorkle, son of the manager of a mine 
at Dorseyville, is dead, and Reuben 
Fisher, son of the Rev. Mr. Fisher of 
the same place, is dying, the result of 
an explosion of giant pbwder. Mc-
Corkle dropped a lamp into an open can 
Of oowder. 

Awfn l Deatk of Vaar Miners at Shanso-

k la . Pa. 

Shamokin, Pa., Jan. 7.—While fouf 
workmen were being lowered!Into thè 
new shaft of the Luke Fidler mine yes-
terday the "billy" which ¡balances 
the elevator and which weighs 1,000 
pounds, fell upon them withobf warn-
ing. They were instantly killed, their 
bodies being crashed so horribly as tb 
make them almost unrecognizable. The 
victims were: '¿Lk. " 

JAMES MERRITT, aged 25 years; 
leaves widow and one child. 

STEPHEN MERRITT, aged 28 years; 
leaves widow aiid one child. 

PATRICK LYNCH, aged 3À years; 
single. 

PETER BOBERT, 23 years; leaves 
widow and one child. \ J 

The shaft bucket in which tbe foui 
men met their sudden^ death was 
.guided by big cross pieces and armai; 
known as the "billy." The wire ripe 
passed through this "billy," abd it is 
supposed that ice had formed on the 
rope. The bucket / passed the Ice in 
safety, but thé "biliy" was caught by i t 
and the bucket had descended several 
hundred feet before the heavy! weight 
caused the ice to give way and jauowed/ 
the "billy? to fall upon the merj. 

This colliery had been idle since Octi 
8, 1894, when the mine was set| ou fire 
by -¡a careless workmen and six lives 
w.ire lost, four of the bodies not being 
recovered for nearly a year. Bobert 
who !was killed yesterday was a 
brother of one of the victfms jof the 
former disaster. ' L ; 

Jealons Hasband Kills His Wife . 

Jeffersonville, Ind., Jan. 7.—A terri-
ble tragedy was enacted in Washington 
county yesterday whe4 ^«Iter Coombs, 
a prominent citizen of Little York, shot 
his wife through thfe bowels, from 
which she died in fiftqen minutes. He 
then shot himself under the heart. The 
Only reason assigned for tbe deed was 
jealousy on the part of the husband, 
which is said to have bow, ^without 
cause. It is said he had previously at* 
tempted suicide. Two children were at 
school when the tragedy ^Mccnrred. 
Coombs' death is but a matter of a few 
hours. 

Killlag Chalara flwasJ ¡g|| 
Mr. J. c. Hanna, the well-known 

breeder of Poland-China hogs, takes 
the position very positively that bury-
ing tke hogs that have died of cholera 
is "merely storing up the germs of 
dikeaae for future use," iand insists 
that they should in gll cases be burned. 
The I very destructive prevalence of 

) choléra this fall makes it important 
that methods of futuffc protection shall 
be efficient, and if It be not sufficient 
to bury thé carcasses, the swine-grow-
ing public want to know IL The 
Bureau of Animal Industry in Farmers' jL. 
Bulletin No. 24. issued for tho express / f 
purpose of giving the farmers of the 
country practical information as to just 
what they should do to prevent out-
breaks of the disease and Itr continued ¿i 
propagation when it has once broken . j j 
out, says that if any hogs die their car-
casses should bo immediately burned 
or deeply buried and the places where 
they have lain-or the ground over which 
they have been dragged should be die-
Infected with carbolic acid or lime. j, 
The laws of the various states also re-
quire that carcasses of dèad bogs shall V,^ 
be burned or burled. Thé Iowa statute 
requires a burial of two foet. The Kan- v  

sas statute requires bur^l, and Secre-
tary Coburn, of the Kansas State Board 
of Agriculture, in recently calling at-
tention to the necessity for compliance < ' 
with the statute; says that "burial at 
once not less than three feet is the 
safest and most practical way to dis- M 
pose or* the carcasses. The laws of 
other statea doubtless contaih the same 
provision, and all seem Ijoj 'be based 
upon the belief that if the carcasses be 
buried, the germs will dlç before they 
have time to work to the surface. Now, 
if this be untrue, and If the burial of 
the carcasses is only "storing the germs 
, up for future Use,"* the!swiine-growing 
public ought to know it. ¡Burning is cer-
tainly an efficient remedy. There dan 
be no question when this course is 
»pursued about the destruction of the 
germs; bu£ there are objections to 
burning, part of them founded upon 
Scarcity of fuel and part of them upon 
the objections of the community tp the 
stench and foul smoke >hich iarise ^ 
from the imperfect methods of crema-
tion práctica ble. on the farm. Still, If ' 
burning is essential to the destruction 
of the germs, burning It ought to be. 
And here is one of the points to which ̂  ; 
we have been urging the organized at-
tention of breeding associations. Are 
the laws which provide for the burial 
of carcasses adequate to the prevention 
of the spread of disease? If not, then 
that clause should be amended out of 
thé law. The statutes all peed to be : 
improved in their executive features, 
too. They are left to execute them- I : ̂  
selves, and no human law will do that. 
The systematic disinfection of cars and 
the efficient prohibition of all traffic 
in diseased animals are absolutely es-
sential to the presérvation of the swine 
industry, and those engaged in ^ i t 
should move and move in force.-« 
Homestead. I [4.1, •{ ij • i l !1 F' 1 

Malleln for Glanders. 

We have on the highest veterinary 
authority that the diagnostic agent* 
known as "malleln" is a sure test tot 
the existence of glanders in the horse ' 
and mule. There is an article in the 
American Veterinary 'Review by Pro- • 
feasor Nocard of Aliort, in which he 
hdgias a resume of the results of test-
ing over 9,000 horses wkh mallein and 
closes by saying: "From all that pre-
cedes it results that the systematic use 
of malleln constitutes the surest, the' 
quickest and the least expensive means 
to; relieve the most seriously affected 
center of glanders." By the use df this 
agent glanders can be detected in its 
earliest snd mildest form, and it can 
be clearly told whether a suspected 
case is of glanders or of some less Beri-
ous disease of the air passages. Cali-
fornia veterinarians are now receiving 
malleln from' the Bureau of Animal 
Industry at Washington and are using 
it undo- the authority of the boards of 
supervisors in some counties. Every 
facility should be given the horse own\ 
ers for the application of the test, to 
the end that glanders may be stamped 
out! . We notice that the cplony of 
Queensland gives notice that l t will ap-
ply mallein and make its quarantine 
against imported horses less severe.— 
Southwestern Stockman. . 

.M 

Keep Up the Quality.—It is of the 
utmost importance that we maintain 
the quality of our live stock, and the 
only way to do this Is tb strive hard to 
improve it. Good beef nevteir lacks de-
mand either at home or abroad. I In 
fact, it is a potent influence ia creating 
that'j "fellow feeling which makes a 
mortal wondrous kind." The Britisher 
has a warih spot in his heart for a good 
bit of American! roast, though he may 
not tell about it, and the' American 
epicure keenly relishes a bit of English 
mutton, well prepared, though he maV 
not tell about it, either. Our export 
trade in live stock and meats has 
reached enormous proportions. Our 
products, however, have to stand sharp 
competition in the world's markets, 
and in order to hold our own we have 
got tjo give close attention to the 
healthiness of Opr live stock and to its 
quality. v

 1 j | 

Buyers on the Utica board of trado 
have decided to refuse to buy or even: 
handle on commission any tgieese made 
after the first of November. 
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M. T, lAMEM, fcditor aiitt Pub Office at Residence. 
iUJI J , ìZ •• - IF. 
Office! hours 8 to 10 
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r. Miles' Nervine Restored 
One of Kentucky's Business 
L ^ f i ^ 1* Men to Health. 

Will be wreathed with a most encasfng 
smile, after' you Inmost In a 

C H U R C H N O T I C E S M Y E J S T O C I ^ 
RF H K E V A N O E L & A L S A L E M . — V . X . 

Sulir. pastor. Services every Sunday-
at 10:«);a. m. anil 7;30 p. ru. Satjbaui 
s -bool jit »:1"< a. in. Teachers' meet-
ing Sunday at 8:4u p. m. Children's 
Mi&ioH1}ia^nieets every first Sunday 
m the: month at 2:30 p.ife. Yonng 
ueojbi#4 nun'ting Tuesday evenings at 
1:30 o'clock-^ Prayer nuttings Wed-
. ji *day Tlnir^ia# evening^ at 7^0 
ro lock Choir practice • Friday tevep-
i at 7:30.1 On Saturdays the JKVSUI^ 
¡holds schout for the children of the,' 
'•eongivgnlbui. Y<»nng People's Mis-
vioij^ry Society inlets first Tuesday in 
t luv month at ,7:30 p. m. Women's 
Mi4sS<*U!|ry! S«h iety first Tliursday of 
evry Wontli 1 p. ni. Mission Prayer 
ini'etinifi tir^t Wednesday of every 
m mi li at 1 :•><) p. ni. , • , 

ST , AN^N'S CATHOLIC .- Rev . .1. K. 
^C'lancy, puftorj Se^yices every alter-' 
nati'i!>uii(ialv at OoVloHc a. in. , 

(¡:l'iK«A.V iKVASOKLICAL.—llev. J . li.. 
Elfrijilk. pastor. Services every Stt'n-
day sit lifcao a, m. and 7:30 p.'in. Ksb-
ha t h l i u n l at fi>:no a. m.> 

15Aii;is*r. S(i'rvi(ies every Shndsiy at 
10:.'»o a. in. sihd 7 |>. in.: Sabbath school 
at 12 m.L __ 

(«tetbflvx K V A N O K L I C A L S T . PAI *L ' S . 

- Hey. E. I ¡aim. pastor. Services ev-
en* ¡^Sunday at\ U>:.'B> a. in. Sabbatlr 
sjlhon' at i):30|a. in. , 1 •'] J' „.-, .-.I ••' 

V METHODIST EiMsf<j>I»AL.4-LTEV«' T . E . 
Beam. |iasior. Services every Sunday 
at a. m./and 7 |>, m.: Sabbath 
school 12 ni.: Juiiitiir League at 
p: ai.: E;nvorth League at <>:l.Yp. ni.: 
JMinday SCIUKIT teachers' meeting F H -

davs at 7:30 p. m. at the parsonage; 
pnyer meeting Thursday evenihg at 
7:30 p. m. in the church: >'• '.r 

Will attend Auctioneering at all times EQUIPPED WITH lltO NEW 

J i Pl i lCH TEÏJSI0H, 

TENS ION INDICATOR 
' f • .—-AND— ! 

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER, 
The most complete and osieful devices c m 

added to nay sewing 
) ' ' . ' .Ji- • . • ' t . ]F| • : Ï '(

5'j,lX • 
The W H I T E is-

y y : • ; i 1 ; 

Durably aatl Hhndcotecly Built, [j 

Of Flae Fir.b!i er.d Pcrfcct Adjustment, 

Sews ALL C^at!a Articles, y 
And v/ill serve and please you up to the foil 
limit of your expectations, r 

ACTIVE DEALERS WANTED in unocct* 
pied territory. Liberal terms. Address, 

Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay. 

MILES T. LAMEY 
NOTARY PUBLIG and 
FlK INSURANCE AGENT. 

BAHKIXGTOX 

GEO. SCHAPEfi 
Dealer in 

L E V ! 7 L A W Q 

'Oil SALE I 

RESTOREv 

VITALIT 

SHE AND HER PARENTS. 
Laughter Prolongs the Performance. 

I "TVhy is the performance so long 
tonight?" qsked a lounger i in the 
lobby, as he glanced at / his! watch 
and saw that the time 11 ¿'clock. 
" H a v e yon put in anything new!>" 

"No, but it's a wai-Hi bouse to-
nipnt. 

"What difference does that makts? 
I j haven't noticed' many extWiicn-
cères to night ." j , y 
J But there's more laughing' to-

night. The house laughs oftener 
than usual and keeps it up longer'?" 

"Would that n^ako mrrcli differ-
ence in the length of the perform-
'ance?" ¿ U - / . ^ ' f , > 
1 -"Anywhere from 6 to 15 minutes 
An ordinary laugh at séinë joke on 
the I stage lasts 2 or ^ . seconds 
Whén the house lau&hs for 0 sec-
onds, it i s « good, long laugh, and 
10 seconds! is almost t^io limit. I 
don 't mean tbo applause to call some 
one baok, out the laugh sprinkled 
tborugh the dialogue. A good na-
tured and cordial audience /will 
laugh 6 seconds at every 'gag. ' 
Ten 'gags' will prolong "the show a 
minute, and when yon figu,r» tthat 
three acts are well fiUéd witli funny 
liées, you will understand Why the 
show sometimes lasts until 11 o'clock 
and on chilly oveniirjs is over at 
10:40 or 10:45."—Chicago Record. 

* A terrible and blocd curdling secret 
order is oinionneed as founded and flour-
ishing in the United States. Its dread 
iuysteries, its1 occult laws, grips and 
passwords are familiar only to those 
who have passed its bidden portals and 
ridden the goat around its secret hiding 
places to the music of bollow groans 
which the very •walls jeçho back in af-
fright. Tbls freret cr< f̂r, so 'tjs ssiid, JR 
néuit d the "Fatricts of Amfrica," and 
its awful purjose is the ftee ccinage of 
silver at 1(5 to 1. Are there any '-Patri-
ots of A.nerica" down yonr way? ftfc 

b i;oing on in every kitefcen wfhere there is 
an old fashioned stove. Fuel is only half 
onsuined and beat goes where it shouldn't 

^Theiv's a knise a fow milea frían the cáy 
I fri qii"nt!y li:igrr otit.4i(le: '• 

'Tia the'lie mi" of a n;'.id ivho is pretty,/! 
A ra aid I vrpuld like foir my büdé.' JI 

I fear fb'ut jl i ev. r .sh 11 Win her. I l. i ; 
My pqKSit-a is hcjjeli üs anil mute. 

I'm sure tliut her parents would xkin her 
If they thought that she smiled, on liny unit. 

Her ejes are the purest and bright^ji 
That * ver encoump-d a hope ;' , • ' (•' *-

Her tkin w the softest andfwhitest 
That ever shed lusti r oorBoap: . 

Hi r hair is thi? richest and goldest i r f 
That ffijrer a hairdresser dressed. 

And hi lfiparent.s a re tsur̂ Iy the coldest 
A heroine ever possessed-i' 

Her voifce—it'i» a uiezzq soprano— 
Wo^lj e.it»l;p even Patti afraid, y^ 4 

And tie wuy thut she plays the piano , 
Put/* Eiil)iiusteiii «mtósljp the shiide. . 

Store p rfeet she ijt thas perfectiva:. , 
Eloignpié® I can 't, and;I won't I J, ' 

A^d -Hl'.e'.ljoks n]K>n nl^with affection, ' »a. 
Lut fu r parents—oh. bother them—don't. 

They intend her to marry a title ; •fc.̂ ii 
They Vviint to audress her, "Yjuur Grace."' 

The<'veiriislce up their minds this is vital; ~ 
Which sorateliós me out of the race. 

Xor do l. in thi-ory, blame thefn. , 
She s Worthy a duke, I av«-r.' 

It's true I'd be puzzled to ñamé them 
A duke wjmj is worthy of her. 

Ob, 1 knwwjsha's beyond and above me: 
I c'.onetvejt'j liimg, I'm a|ni5e, 

For 1 re-iii-iwg to think she could love me. 
Lut I egoi't altoKi-ther deajjair. 

For Ue.:rt únch rgiies an expansion 
Wl:m J think, what I'll tell you about. 

Of that niyl»t when I called at her mansion, 
ÁrnTher párents,: ííod bless them, wcrv out 

V7h< a I think of the way she Received me. 
Of the v iv hud the. words, that I spoke. 

Of tin» way that sh'e blushed, and believe me, 
"Of the - uint«.we solemnly broke. 

Of the nintsai hopt-s we confided, 
1—As we bl.-rded our voices in song, 
A*2d tliat r.*Tit'"'ious kiss we dividtíd— 

Veil, her parents can go to Hongkong! , 
—Idler. 

II. F. KOELUNG, 
. . . . : .Dea le r i n . . i . k : 

P U R E M I L . K . 
Milk Delivered Morning and Evening. 

Fresh M i l k rimi l«e had at 

f t'niv ivsidenee iu t he Vil-

lage ut any tini«' Of the day. 

A L L O R D E R S P R O M I T L Y 

: F I L L E R j ] 

I I . F . K o d i ine:, B a r r i n a t o l i 

Li an economizer of time, money and fad. 
Pays.fori itself in a short time. Double 
wal l s of!wrought steel, asbestos lined 
Durable, handsome, cheap. 

A Written 
Guarantee 
wttiK -
every one. 

llf l l l T r n A MAX -T<>iell Canadian grown 
MU Ä1H I L»l frutr frees, imrrv ptauts. rusés. 
H HH I I I I shruioerry. seed |M>tat<>es. ef,e . 
»11'II11 LU jor.Vhe largest growers of, hiwh 
grade stoeit. Seven hunore 1 acres, hardy pr«>-
iitttole varieties'that suceeca lu ,the coldest 
cliitiates. No èxpèrï<|p.ée required and fate 
treatmentjeUaraùtee'l.' Any one not earninj» 
?50jper mouth an:l,ey]jenses should write us ac 
once for particulars. Liberal commissions 
pai'l part time men. Apply now aud set 
cholee of territory. ÍATKK BROTHER i COM-
PANY, Siöibk HxciianK« Building, Chicago. ìli 

Is the place to get al) kln^S of ] -
tfholce fresh meats at lowest ipri- | 
«fes. <luality>'ou»idereti. 

«r Best Sausage, Salt and Smokcjd Meats. 
T " I FISH,AND OYSTERS IN SEASON, 

y f BOBBY BURNS. 

Tbr tt»rk«*t and Most Critical Days In the 
Life of the Poet. 

As i t is always darkest before thé 
dawm tho year which was the most 
critical in Burns' life and which was 
destined to givo birtl» to his better 
fortuno opened wit,h peculiar and 
unmitigated dreariness. Thè Kil-
lnarnook iedition of 1780 ajjpeared 
while, the poet was "skulking from 
covert to cavort" to avoid the, jail 
with which Jean Armour's nrther 
threatened h im; its raison d'etre 
•was the earning of sufficient, money 
to pay his passage to Jamaica, flav-
ina: "pocketed, all exjienses deduct-
ed, pearly £20," Burns took a fînàl 
faifewell of his friends. He says:v 

chest was on my way to 
Greehoek when a letter from Dr. 
Blackiock (of Edinburgh) to a friend; 
of mine overthrew all my schemes 
by opening up hew prospects; to my 
posile am bition. ' ' 

His fame was, in fact, spreading 
rapidly. vEarm laborers and servant 
girl^ expended their hardly earned 
wages qn the purchase of his poems, 
and tbô name of thè "Avrshire 

SANDMAN & CO 
T h e m o d e r n stands 

a r d F a m i l y Med i-

c ine : Cures thc| 

c o m m o n ' every-dr.y 

Hisî o f h u m a n i t " . 

John Robertson, Pres. | k ; 
fl. L. Robertson; Cashier. 

John C. hagoc, Viee-Prest, j 
• vV-tl. G. P. Sandman 

If so, send j-oj»r a<ldress 
to nk and we willcjheer-
411IIv sentl ronjSA.xil'I.K 
COIMES FREE. A jfrood 
advertising metiiiiiiii.... 

...THE LEADE 
W A U C O N D A , : I t L 

All the News of Lake Couiiiy. • 

-It lis a little odd that fetjock specula-
tors on both sides of water blame 
President Cleveland .for disturbing the 
even teiu.i of tbeir respeepve gatubliuK 
sehemes. w hj* do not. them 
blame Salisbury, fir^t for refusing to 
give any reply at all for sis months to 
the American note on the Venezuelan 
bouutkiry question, then for : refusing to 
arbitrate? Mere patriotism, if they bad 
a3y, would dictate that the Atuerican 
stock ' gamblers at least should blame 
Sahsbury for the scare. . |j | 

An astrologia says the planets are 
having a fearfnl time now and that 
their attraction, unequally distributed, 
is affecting the earth's bulk and atmos-
phere. 

Scientiiio American 
Agency for ^ 

\ I f Ml , I T'ït 

TV 

fjirst class turnouts 

lowest figure 

And ether Vehicles tor wit 

^metían AMI eV f l KR l'A|tÌ4i|i 
( ONXWp'IOX; 

f H i ' B U T Z O W , 
Jiurringtou, Illk 

Horses Bougtit and 
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EMBER SCHOOL REPORT 
The Names of the Boys and 

Girls Who Make Good Usé 

of i Their Time. 

KEEP THE GOOD WORK UP 

it U by Tnki 

port unit ieH 

n s A 4 n i a f a i ( « o f T o a r Op-
] í "V Ì 

Whi* YMM( That Fwa-

lUtioiM A r r l . i i i d f o r • 

i n f M M t u I L i f e . 

,11A l l l l l ¡SGTi)N SC1ICK)LS. 

HTX>* O N E — P U I M A R Y . 

Neither a 1 went nor tardrduring the 
month ending December 20t.h: 

V ictor Hiefce, Howard Powers, Kn -
mett Stengejiv Edward Volker, Joe 
Robertson, Herbert Wilmer, Willie 
tirunau, Earl! Powers, Charlie Rochow, 
Claude Church, Sadie Blocks, Louisa 
Koehmer^abe l Stiefenhoefer, Flor-
ence Jahnke, Ethel Church, Madge 
Benttett, Clara Wilmer, Emma Lage-
achulte, Lillle Wilmer. 

Number of pupils enrolled, 50; tardy 
marks, 10; half day's absent, 18j5. 

Miss W. C. F R Y E , Teacher. 
' B. 

-ROOM Tiro. 
Roll of honor for December: £ 

Y Nellie Thrasher, Alma Stiefenjioefer, 
Ruth Myers, Louisa Rieke, Ella N&e-
her, 11 uIda Diekman, Olive Piagge 
Henry Wolff, Dennis Schroeder* Fred 
Pingei, Louis Antholz, George Kirby, 
Verne Hawley, John Mundhenke. Ma-
rie Dolan. Anna Dolan, Edna Church, 
Pauline Clausius, Frank Foreman, Ma-
linda Weseman, George Meier, Lloyd 
Kit-son. 

Half day's absence, 150; number 
tardy, 5 . I f Miss L . F A I K C H I L D , 

h . Teacher. 

3s 11 - —~ ' •'"".'. 
R O O M T H R E E , (J ' { * \ , 

Pupils neither absent nor tardy: 
Mary Ernst, Alta Powers, Heulah 

Otis, James Hutchinson, Ada Land-
wer, HenryI Antholz, Herman Kreft, 
Herman Diekman, Rosa Volker, Alex-
ander Boehmer, Willis Runyan, Bertie 
Maynard, Rosa Lageschulte, Willie 
Hatje, Cora Jahnke, Samuel Peters, 
Nellie Gray bill, Minnie Rochow, Louis 
Rieok, Herman Mundlienke, Rhoda 
Weseman, Albert>Wolf. 

Number tardy, number of half-
day s absence, 124. Miss M Y E R S ; 

•»¡V w M f F • i^v. '- -Teacher. 

Third year—Lhella Hager, 89 6-7̂  
Willie Gottscbalk, 871-7; May Burkitt, 
7 8 . M w ' i ^ - -i fa* i * ' M -A-.••-f' jt ' '' " i- f f • . f. "1 -| . 

Second year—Gertrude Hager, 89 2-5; 
Vernon Hnilister, "9 1-5. 

First year—Mary Gottschalk, 891; 
Warren Hollister, 87]; Annie Sum-
mertiejd. 68|: Minnie Summerlield, 85: 
Willie Hacker, 84f. 

Miss E F F E L Y N R U N Y A K , Teacher. 
THE CRESCENT L ITERARY CLUB. 

R O O M F O U R . . / > 

Number enrolled, 40; > number of 
half-day's absent, 93; number of/tardi-
ness, 1L' ¡ ^ 

Names of pupils who haye neither 
been absent nor tardy during the 
month of Deciemberu i 

George Be|ahoff. Willie Krihjn, Rosa 
Landwer,. Ida Hutchinson; Walter 

, Lageschulte, Willie Kirby, lva Ro-[ 
bertson, Leonard Volker, Willie Sodt, 
Eddie Kirby, Fr£d Boehmer, Samuel 
Naeher, Theodore Rahn, Charlie 
Thorpe., Lewis Comstock, August 
Meyer, Lizzie Jacob, Ethel Kitson, 
Hulda Suhr, Benjamin Frye, August 
Mundhenke. Miss Oris, Teacher. 

R O O M s i x . 

Report for month of December— 
School was ih session 19 days. 

Pupils present every day:. 
Ethel Robertson, Lizzie Catlow, 

Esther Lageschulte, Maud Osgood, Et-
ta Kerns, Beirney Beinlicjh, Grace Otis, 
Leila Lines, Myrtle Rjuuyan, Floyd 
Harndien, Johnnie Sizer,' Ralph Ver-
mtlya, Lida POmeroy, Walter Roioff. 

Pupils tardy during the m ^ t h were: 
Lizzie Catlow, Cora Palmer ¡andRelle 
Catlow... f ...1 ., i '' ;ti,v''

: |ff]l 'Ui _ • | 
I The stahdings for the months of No-
vember and December show the foT-
1 owing pupils to led in their respec-
tive grades: 

lOtli Grade—Ethvi Robertson, 93|; 

Lizzie Catlow, 93 1-6: Maude Osgood, 

92 5-6; Delia Gleason, 92i; Cora Pal-

mer, 9H. | u i ' i '- ' 
9th Grade—Florence Smith, 97 5-7; 

Etta Kerns, 94; Bennie Beinlich, 93; 
Ralph Vermilya, 90 2-7; fc,eiia Lines, 
90; G r a c e Otis, 88; Johnnie Sizer, 88. 

Edith Hag 
trade Hageri 

WHITE'S SCHOOL, No. 4, CUBA. 

The following were neither tardy 

nor abseht dpring the mpnth of JH-

cember: 
r, Luella Hager, Ger-

Floyd Burkitt, May 
Burkitt, Hepry Gottschalk', Willie 
Gottschalk, Charlie Gottschalk an I 
Herman Hicfc r. i: 

Highest in examination»— Seventh 
year: Ed fth,Hager, 821-8. 

Fifth year— Floyd Burkitt, 84 4-7: 
Henry Gd^tscholk, 81 1-7. 

P r o f . Smith's Room th« Seen« of sh En-
trrtatliimcnt of I'aarasl Morit. 

On Friday afternoon of last week 
thre Crescent Literary club rendered 
another bright and entertaining pro-
gram which w^s highly appre iated. 
The following was jthe program: 

Duet—Florence $m{th and Esther 
Lageschulte. j 

: Reading—Bennie Beinlich.. 
Charade^-Delia Gleason. 

, Reei latiori—M iss Nisli. of Cary.^i ; 
Essiiy—'Floyd Harnden. 
-Biography-Miertrude Kitson. 
'Reading— LizzieCatkm. j 
Re^italrion—Jennie Kitson, of Clii-

(a,'o. r ; ""'I1 ! -
•'Foreign Wit"—Delia Gleason. 
Duet—Florence Smith and E. Lage-

chulte. | 
f Pen Picture—Lizzie Catlow. 
Reading—Walter Roioff. 
Recitation-* Miss Nish. 
Eway< "Names"—Cora Palmer. 
Mfis Nish's rendition of, "Aunt Pa-

tirace's'Doughnuts" and rtTiie Home 
Drum Corps," and Miss Kitson's reci-
tations, "The Chariot Race of Ben 
Hur" and '"The Bridge of Tay," are 
entitled to special1 mention. ¡ | J 
> i |... .i —-—— — 

Sa lem!Church Sunday School 
Electa Officers. ) 

The following officers were elected 
by [the Sunday school of the Salem 
Evangelical chuirhl on Sunday, De-
cember 29th: • 1 
J JL L. Meiners, superintendent*. 

i'red Kampert, assistant -superin-
dent. . \ .' ; 

i-rank Piagge, secretary, 
phjn C. Piagge, treasurer, 

j H. A. Schjaefer, librarian. 
^ Samuel Landwer, assistant librarian. 
Misses Emma Meiners iind Amanda 

Schroeder, Organists. 
-"The secretary's report showed the 

scliool to be ih a nourishing condition, 
and the en rolling of members Increases 
weekly. The total njumber of scholars 
enrolled is 2tt3, which are divided into 
27 claries, and are presided over by 27 
teachers and 6 oflicers. The penny 
ibollectiou for the year amounted to 
$154.62, and the number of hible 'verses 
committed to memory by the scholars 
during the year were ¡16,378. 

Three; more /classes Will be added the 
coming year. 

FORTIR M U T E C H I L D R E N M E E T F O R T H E 

F E S T I V I T I E S O F A C H R I S T . M A S T R E E . 
>• ! 'A'- ? I'irl 

A nuihber of articles were crowded 
out of last weekf issue— some unin-
tentially. Among them was a graphic 
description of hpw the mute children 
ih the "j Masonic Temple (»bserved 
Christmas, but we give it tliis week, 
asking our readers to kindly'pardon 
our negligence, and tu remember that 
a country editor is only human, and 
cannot remember a thousand things 
at a time. We take pleasure in giving 
space to the following: 

At the Lounsbury Institute in the 
MjasonicTemple,Christmas aftern<K>n, 
were gathered tog(»ther one'of the 
most happy groups of children that 
tftf" festivities of the! Holidays have 
afforded. I t was indeed unique, ow-
ing to the fact that but few of them 
were able to converse other than sign^ 
and gestures, but this did not prevent 
them from having a good time. They 
varied in ages from 8 to 118 years, 

Then came the presents from the 
heavily laden Christmas tree, and the 
eager hands that reached out for their 
presents as they were handed down to 
them, and the happy expressions that 
}it,up the faces as they watched thje 
presents passing over! their heads to 
those in t^ie distance.! thien back again 
to them, was a picture long to be re-
membered, and one almost forgot that 
ihey were afflicted. The Lounsbury 
Institute reaches out a' helping hand 
tpallwhlomay be afflicted with the 
inability! to talk. u | f ; I-

The spacious room it occupies in the 
Masonic Temple, overlooking as it 
does, Lake Michigan stretching miles 
away, is an attractive sight to both 
piipil and visitor. 

1 They were a happy group and it was 
a pleasure to the many visitors present 
to witness their enjoyment. 

To TriE PuBLKH-On and aftier Jan* 
nary lst-ji will sell my entire ii^ock of 
watches, clocks, jewelry and silverware 
at or below cost, as I expect to leave 
Itarrington in the near future and do 
not want to move my stock] so if I 
have anything you want, come in, and 
priced will ¡not stand in the way of a 
bargain.' Come and have your eyes 
tested while you have an opportunity: 
it will cost you nothing. All indebted 

to me, if due, will please call and set-
tle; and anyohe having any bills! 
against me Will present them and re-' 
ceive their htonéy. j Yours truly, 

j^ft'' 'tjf. M. T H R A S H E R . 

Optician and Jeweler, Barrington, III. 
), .' • i .1 • .]-' '! :" f Í * * " . 1 - lí 

Tliis would be ah opportune moment 
for aome Spanish poet to tell how the 
Cubans are ¡ preventing Spain from 
aiding the Armenians. 

Á T R U E S A T I N O . 

I t has hpejn said that habitual con-
«tipatibn isithí» cause of fully one-lialf 
the desea<M>s that flesh is heir t»». 
Keep your bowes regulated by Cald-
well's S^rup Pepsin, and your system 
will be ip proper condition to keep off 
diseases of |all kinds. Get a sample 
bottle (10 doses 10 cents) of A. L. 
Waller, druggist, and you will bless 
the day you did. 

The bond syndicate is perfectly 
willing tha¿ the people should get the 
new government securities—at ¿about 
119—purchasing from the syndicate, 
which secured them a|¡ 105. 

Many merchants are well aware 
that their 'customers are their best 
friends and! take pleasure in supplying 
them with jthe best goods obtainable. 
As an ihstajnee we mention Perry & 
Camoron, prominent druggists of 
Flushing, Michigan. They sayt "We 
have no hesitation in recommending 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to our 
customers, as it is the best cough med-
icine we eyer sold, and always give 
satisfaction." For sale at 25 and 50 
cents per bottle by A. L. Waller, 
druggist, i 

I f the L H'iad^ in Chicago, indulge 
in many m<|»re accidents they will be-
come as unpopular as their stock. 

For a path in the chest a piece 
flannel dampened with Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm and bojund on over the seat 
of the pailnl and another on the back 
between tnei shoulders, will afford 
prompt rel^if. This is especially val-
uable in cases wiiere tike pain is caused 
by a cold arid there is a tendencv to-
ward pneumonia. For sale by A. L.' 
Waller, druggist! 

Good; roads by bad men (convicts) 
are preferable to bad roads for all món 
1 I t will be an agreeable surprise to 
pei^ons subject to attacks of billions 
collic to le^irn that prompt reieif may 
be tiad by taking Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera arid Diahorrea Remedy. In 
many instances the attack may.be pre-
vented by taking this remedy as soon 
as the ilrst| symtoms of the desease ap-
pear. 25 arid 50 ceut bottles for sale 
by A. L. Waller, druggist. 

United they -stand, divided they 
fal 1—busink;ss and advertising. 

Notafew who read what Mr. Rob-
ert llowls, of Hollands. Va., luis t o 
say below, J will remember their own 
experience!under like circumstances: 
"Last winter 1 had iagrippe which 
'left me iri a low state of health. 1 
tried numerous remedies, none of 
whidh did jue any gtiod, urilB-^was in-
duced to try a bottle of Chariibeéíairi's 
Cough Reiriedy. The first bottle of it 
sé far releived me that I was enabled 
to1 attend to my work, arid the feecond 
bottle effected a cure." For s île at 
25 and 50 cents j>er bottle by: A . L-
Waller, drriggist. rf 'Hk ,1 

Cuba seems to be able to get t along 
verv nicely) without any help. 

L\ ' — m i l 
T H E H A B I T S O F C H I L D R E N ' 

Should be él<«ely watched and- regu-
lated by ¡¡mothers. Carelessness in 
childhood often leads to serious troub-
les in after life. The digesthje organs 
and boWels! should be kept in the best 
possible condition to insure, i good 
health, not only for the present,! but 
for years !t<j> come. Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, a hamless but potent 
remedy, corrects all such evils in 
children. Twenty doses (for children) 
10c. at A. lL ¡Waller, druggist. 

Every main with $50 in gold can be 
the J . Pierpont Morgan of the new 
government loan. 

Don't forget that T H E R E V I E W ; cari 
print you wedding invitations at' the 
lowest figures. Work done with new 
type, and the stock is the finest ob-
tainable. J | 

There is more or less complaint 
against natural gas as a heating agent 
but as an explosive agent it is an en-
tire success, 

r i 1 | T R U E S A Y I N G . - j 

William Gilbride, of Assumption, 
111.,, writes: "Caldwell's Syrup . Pepsin 
is the feest remedy I have eyer used 
for stotpachltroubles... ,1 never felt.: 
better In my llfe^ and I think eveiy j 
family ¡should keep it on : hand. It 
does more than is claimed for it." 
Sold by A. L. Waller, druggist. ¿ 

BARRINGTON, ILLINOIS. 
Auction every 4th Thursday in the month, 

9 o'clock a. m., at Spunner's Bam, 
Barrington, I I I , where he will offer for sale at auc- ' j 

^ tion anything yiou might wish to dispose of. 

^ m ^ V o r Bargains Attend These Sales 

Colts Broken to Harness 
at reasonable rates. AnV Horse that kicks or has bad 
habits of any kind wilfibe broken satisfactorily. I'll 
give you a guarantee to this effect. 

L e a v e O r d e r s a t A b b o t t ' s D r a g S t o r e , B a r r i n g t o n , I l l inois" . 

DOi YOU WANT 

It 'won't make any 
difference what size 
it might be, whether 
it b̂ fC 

Odd or Even, Large or Small, 
You ¿an always find 
just i^hat you want 
at 1 "/llr^WJí! I 

. 1 U'i 

J . D . L A M E Y & C O . 
L Building Material. 

Lead, O i l s , 

P a i n t s , E t c . 

\ : 

^ X Z ^ ^ B A R R I N G T O N . 

, M r s . LJ Co l len , P rop r i e t r ess . 

EVERYTHING NEW, NEAT and CLEAN 
M f l l b k i Bids. 

The patronage of the Traveling Public solicited. 

K i ü a t / A 

fkSffiAdJLj 

BM MATER1AL.THCI n/1C6T/ 

ryxxis - wkiüöTd io i b a s pounw Pwcö*05?irefwo." v ruouftt ruar guaranteed • cas^Cmuc xhF POH m et ht «An» 
¡ • n c m R a i T M L E X P S C d i c A c r c r 

• tAbTLR« ̂ VAR e MOUbe - 97-99" READ E ¿T, HEU -YORK • 

'' V f T " PPORTLANO >• • 
• P i R A l i C H £ S > ' «̂ AW ^rRAHcisar* 

SALT LAKE ClTY' 

» 

uwuccMtsär 
\ [:- I i - [ Í . • . . . . . . : 

Sold by T, vi Slocum, Agt. Wauconda, Ills. 



i l f :T*i 

OUR WIT AND HUMOR §1 "A Pal i— ef Hoale. - >«;**>! 
The Km per or Will iam's Interest 1» 

music was <a Berlin correspondent 
any») lately shown In a very practical 
war. The other day, when he waa 
shooting In the forests of Iatt i lngen, 
the band of the Uhlans played selec-
tions during the dinner. The emper-
or, with his suite, went up to the mu-
sicians and made some observations 
about the way In which an Italian pop-
ular song, "Funiculi Funicula," had 
been played, saying that It should 
have been taken quicker. Thereupon 
the emperor took the baton, and nnder 
his conductorship the song had to be 
repeated. He farther conducted' some 
military marches^ Five songs by 
Count Phil ip Von Eulenburg, the Ger-
man ambassador In Vienna, pleased 
the emperor so mttch that all had to 
be repeated. 

" ' » : ' J . ' . , 1 I! 
H I G H P R I C K F p H POTATOES. afp 

The John A. Salzer Seed Co., L a 
Crosse, Wis;, pay Ugh prices for new 
things. They recently paid $300 for a 
yellow rind watermelon, f1,000 lor 30 
bu. new oats, |300 for 1Q0 lbs. of pota-
toes, etc., etc.! Well, prices for pota-
toes will be high next fall. Plant a 
plenty, Mr. Wideawake! You'll make 
money. Salter's Earliest are lit to eat 
In 28 days after planting. His Cham-
pion of the World is the greatest yielder 
on earth and ffe challenge you to pro-
duce its equal.», 

I f you will adbd 1* cents in stamps 
tb^ the John |L Salzer Seed Co., La 
Crosse, Wis., you will get, frOe. ten 
packages grains and grasses, including 
Teosinte, Spurry, Giant Incarnate 
Clover, etc., and our mammoth cata-
logue. Catalogue 5c.Jor mailing, w.n. 

"Not Perhaps you don't oar« for tee 
brand. What are these, Clara?" f 

"Egyptians." . 
"Ah,; we must have some Richmond 

Gems or Turkish. I wish, pa, when you 
go Ibtó town, yon would get me some 
Turkish." 

" I will doj nothing of the kind. I do 
not at all think that i t is a fitting habit 
for young ladies. I do not agree with 
Mrs. Westmacott upon the point." 

''Really,,pía! It Was you who advised 
us to imitate her." 

"But with discrimination.. What is it 
that you aré drinking, Clara?" 
I "Rum. papa." 

"Rum? In the morning?" Hé sat 
down and nibbed his eyes as one who 
triési to shake off some evil dream. 
"Did you saV rum?" * 

'Tes, pa. They all drink It in the pro-
fession which I am eating to take up." 
_ "Profession, Clara?" 

"Mrs. Westmacott says that every 
woman, should follow a calling, and 
that We ought to choose those which 
women have] always avoided." 

"Qiiitp so." "xJJ.} ~*-rtIa.* w 
"Well, I am going,to act upon her ad-

vice. I i am doing to be a pilot." 
: "My dear Clara! A pilot! This is too 

much."1' ' I I , , > ' 1 • - I ® 
"This is a beautiful book, papa. 'The 

Lights, Beacons, Buoys, Channels, and 
Landmark^ <WT Great Britain.* . Here t" 
another, 'The Master Mariuer's Hand 
bOoki-Jfcap c an't imagine how interest-
ing it iS.'V F ',;'• V ' 

"You are jolting Clara. You must be; 
Joking!" 
{ "Not at all, jpa. jYou can't think whati 
a lot I have) learned already. I 'm to 
cafry a green light to' starboard, and a 
red to port. With a white light a t the 
mast-head, ajnd a flare-up every fifteen 
minutes/' * 

"Oh, won't it look pretty at nightH.i 
cried • her pistjer. 

"And I know the fog-slghals. One 
.blast means that a ship steers to start 
•board, two tp port, three astern, four 
that It is unmanageable. But this man 
asks such) dreadful questions at the end 
•of each chapter. Listen to this: "Yon 
see a red light. The ship is on the port 
tack and the wind at north; what coursé 
is that ship steering to a point?" 

Thé Doctor rose with a gesture of de-
spair^ " I can't imagine what has come 
over ryou bota," said hé.. 

"My dear papa, we are trying hard to 
live up to. (Mrs. Westmacott's stand-
ard.'1 . j' ' I , • ¡' f -

"Well, 11 must say that I do! not ad-
mire the result." Your chemistry, Ida, 
may perhaps do no harm; but your J 
scheme, Clara, is out of the question. ; 
How a girl Of your sense could ever en-? 
tertain such a notion is moré than l ; 
can imagine. But I must absolutely 
forbid you to go further with it ." 

"Bùt, pa," Liked Ida, with an air Of 
innocent inquiry in her big blue eyes, 
"what are we to dq_jKh»iwyqur eom-
mands and Mrs. Westmacott's advice° 
are opposed? You told us to obey her. 
She aaye that when women try to throw 
off their shadkles, their fathers, broth-
ers and'husbands are the very first to 
try to rlVet them on again, and that In 
such a matter no man has any author-
ity." 

"Does ! Mrsj Westmacott teach you 
that II ami not the head of my own 
house?" i The Doctor flushed, and his 
srisxled hafr bristled in his anger. 

"Certainly. ^She says that all heafs 
of houses are relics of the dark ages." 

The Doctor muttered something and 
stamped hi* f wt upon the carpet. Then 
without á woUl he passed out into the 
garden, anid his daughters could see 
him striding ¡furiously up and down, 
cutting off t i e heads of the flowers 
with a switch. 

"Oh, you dirl ing! You : played your 
part so splendidly!" cried Ida. 

"But how cijuel it Js! When I saw the 
sorrow and surprise in his eyes I very 
nearly put up my arms about him and 
told him all.\I Don't you think we have 
done enough T* 

"No, nos noi Not nearly enough. Yóu 
must not turn weak now, Clara. I t is 
so funny that I should be leading you. 
I t is quite a new eàperiencé. But I 
know I am right. I f vwe%p on as we 
are doing, we shall be ab|e to say all 
our lives thatiwe have saved him. And 
If we don't, .oh, Clara, we should néver 
forgive ourselves." 

LATEST P R O D U C T I O N S O F T H B 

F U N N Y WRITERS . 
A S T O R W O i 

a Chanca for Oar Lean Reader* *o Ae-

eamalata Flash—A Man W h osa'ln ten-

tions Warn Honorable—Tha Convict's 

E 'D used' tobacco 
constantly 

Since he was 
seventeen, 

Until his whole 
anatomy 

Was soaked with 
nicotine. 

PY A « C O N A N DGYL& 

The Doctor took the bedraggled pa-
per with a rueful " face. ¿'Everything 
seems to be wrong to-day," he re-
marked. "What, is this sudden enthu-
siasm about cheinlstry, Ida??' 

"Oh, I am trying toi live up to Mrs. 
Westmacott's teaching." 

"Quite right! quite right!" said he,¡ 
thfHigh perhaps With! less heartiness 
than he bad shown the day before. 
"Ah, here is breakfast^at l as t ! " ^ 

But nothing was cdmfortAble that 
morning. There were eggs without 
egg-spoons, toast which ' was leathery 
from being kept, dried-»fp rashers, and 
grounds ipt the coffee. Above all, there 
was that dreadful smell which pervaded 
everything and gave a horrible twang 
to fvery mouthfütl 

" I ídOn't wish to put a damper upon 
your studies, Ida." said the Doctor, as 
he IMI shed back his chair. - "But I do 
thinly it would be better if you did your 
chéimcal experiments a little later in 
the day/ ' 

"But Mrs. Westmacott says that 
women should rise early, and do their 
work before breakfast." 

"Then they should choose some other 
room besides the breakfast-roóm." The 
Doctor was becoming just a little 
ruffled. A turn in the open air would 
soothe him, he thought. 17Where are 
my boots?"¡ he asked. ' 

But they were not in their accustomed 
cornfer by his chair., Up ar»d down he 
searched. While the threè servants took 
up the quest, stooping and peeking un-
der ' book-cases and drawers. Ida had 
returned to her studies, and .Clara to 
her blue-covered volume, sitting ab-
sorbed and disinterested amid "the bus-
tle ájid the racket. At last a general 
buzz of congratulation announced that 
the cpok had discovered tltef boots hung 
up ajmong the hats in the hall. The 
Doctor, ivery red and flustered, drew 
theto on, -and stamped off to join the 
Admiral in his morning walk. 

Asi the door slammed Ida burst into 
a shout of laughter. "You see, Clara," 
she cried, "the charm Works already. 
He has gone to number'one instead of 
to-number three. Oh, we shall win a 
great victory. You've been very good, 
dear; I could see that you were on 
thorns to help him when he was look-, 
ing^fojr his boots." 

"Poor papa! It is so cruel. And yet 
what are we to do?" . 

"Oh, he will enjoy being comfortable 
all the more if we glve^ilm a little dis-
comfort now. What horrible work this 
chemistry is! Look at my frock! I t is 
ruined. And !this dreadful smell!" She 
threw open the window, and thrust her 
little golden-curled head out of it! 
Charles Westmacott was hoeing at the 
other sid^ of the garden fence. 

"Good morning, sir," said Ida. 
"Good morning!" The bjg man leaned 

upon his hoe slnd looked |up. at her. 
"Hajire you any cigarettes, Charles?" 
"Yes, certainly. 
"Throw me up two."} Jf 
"Here is my case. Can you catch?" 
A seal-skin case cameWlth a soft thud 

on to the floor. Ida opéned it. I t was 
full. 

"What are these?" she asked. 
. "Egyptians." 

"What aré some other brands?" 
"Oh, Richmond Gems, and Turkish, 

and Cambridge, But why?" 
"Never mind!" She nodded to him 

and closed^ thè window. "We must re-
member all those, Clara," said she. 
"We must léarn to talk about the 
brands of cigarettes. Has your rum 
come?" J> 1 V ;J 't ^ t̂ *4- '& 

"Yps1, dear.' I t is here.'4 

i ' "And I have my stout. Cfome along 
dp to my room now. This smell Is too 
Abominable. But we must be ready for 
him when hp comes, back. I f we sit at 
the window we shall see him coming 
down the road." - ¡_|. 

The fresh morning air. and the genial 
company of the Admiral had caused 
the Doctor to forget- his troubles, and 
he came back about midday in an ex-
cellent humor. As he opened the hall 
door the ^ile smell of chemicals which 
had spoil^ his breakfast met him with 
a redoubled virulence. He threw open 
the hkll window, entered • the dining-
room,] and stood aghast at the sight 
whichj met his eye». v 

Ida I was still sitting among her bot-
tles, with a lit cigarette In her left hand 
and a glass of stotu on the table beside 
her. Clara, with à^other cigarette, was 
lounging in thè eàèjr chair with several 
maps spread 'out upon the floor around. 
Her fpet were stuck up on the coal scut-
tle, and she had a | tumblerful of some 
reddish-brown composition on the 
smoking table close at her elbow. The 
Doctor gazed from one to the other of 
them through the thin gray haae or 
smokè, but his eyès rested finally in a 
settled stáre of admonishment upon hik 
elder and moré sepíouS daughter. 

"Clara!!"1 he gaspjed, "|l .could not have 
believèd it!" * K i i '-^ . J . 1 1 

«•What is it, papá?" 
"You are smokipg!" ' 

"Trying to, papk- I findjt a little 
diTlcult, for I hayé not been used to 

«•"TilWì'JV -
; "But why, in the name of goodness 

"Mrs. Westmacotl recommends it." 
"Qh, a lady of mature years may do 

many things which a young girl must 
avoid." 

J ''Oh, no," cried Ida. "Mrs. Westma-
cott says that there should be one law 
for a^l. Have a cigarette, pa?" 
I "N^>, thank you. | I{ never smokein the 
morPinff." 

1 § ' W A He never once 
stopped smok-
ing. 

Except to take a chew, 
And when he wasn't chewing : M | 

The air with smoke was bliM. 
iNTERNATHML PñlSSASSOCM 7K3N. 

CHAPTER ! I X . 

He bought a big plantation. 
So well1 he loved the weed, 

And planted every acre 
Wi th fine Havana seed. 

A FAMILY PLOT. - L • j 

ITTLÉ did poor 
'Doctor. Walker im-
agine as he sat at 
his breakfast-table 

, next morning that, 
the two sweet girls 

1 who sat on either 
side of him Were 

deep in a conspir-
acy, and ! that he, 

t.\<Lyj,i f ; munçhing innocent-
ly at his muffins, 
was , the vletim 

against whom théir wilea were planned. 
Patiently they waited until at last 
their opening came. ,1. I , ̂  f ' 

" I t is a beautiful dày,1î he remarked. 
• I t will djo for Mrs. Weètmacott. f She 
was thinking of having a spin uik>n 
the tr|cycle." ¡¡¡Igfff 

"Then we mustt call early. We both 
Intended to see her after breakfast." 
. "Oh, ^indeed!"; The dtoctor looked 
pleased. }/ ^ \ . , \ [» 

"You know, pá," said Ida, "It seems 
to us that we really have a very great 
»Avantage in having Mrs. Westmacott 
living so near." 
, "Why sp, my dear?" 

"Well, because she is so advanced, 
you know. I f we only study her ways 
wa may advance ourselves also." 

" I think I hâve heard you say, papa," 
Clara remarked, "that she is the type 
of the woman of the future." 

" I am very pleased to hear you speak 
so sensibly, my dears. I certainly think 
that she is a woman Whom you may 
very well t&ke as your model, The more 
Intimate you are with her ;the better 
pleased I shall be," 

"Then jtbat is settled," said Clara de-
murely, jand the talk drifted to other 
nutters. 

All thej morning the two girls sat ex-
tracting from Mrs. 'Westmacott her 
most extreme view as to the duty of the 
ene sex and tyranny pf the other.' Ab-
solute equality, even in details, was 
her Ideal. Enough of the parrot cry of 
imwomanly and unmaidenly. I t had 
been invjented by man to scare woman 
aWay when she poached too nearly up-
on his precious preserves. Every wom-
an should be independent.^ Every 
woman should learn a trade. S I t Was 
their duty to push in where they were 
least welcome. Then they were mar-
tyrs to the cause, and pioneers to their 
weaker sisters. Why should the wash-
tub, the needle, and the housekeeper's 
hook be eternally theirs? Might they 
not reach- higher, to the consulting-
room, to the bench, and even to the pul-
pit? Mrs. Westmacott sacrificed her 
tricycle ride in her eagerness over her 
pet subject, and her two fair disciples 
drank in every word, and noted every 
suggestion for future usé. That after-
noon they went shopping in London, ahd 
before evening strange packages began 
te be handed In at^ the Doctor's door. 
The plot was ripe for execution, and 
one of the conspirators was merry and 
Jubilant, while the other was very nerv-
sus and troubled. 

When;the Doctor came to the dining-
room next morning, he was surprised 
to And that his daughters had already 
been up some time. Ida was installed 
at one end of. the table with a spirit-, 
lamp, a curvèd glass flask, and several 
bottles i in frbnt of her. The contents 
of the flask were boiling ! furiously, 
while aj villainous smell filled the room. 
Clara lounged in, an arm-chair with her 
feet upon a second one, a blue-covered 
beOk in her hand, and a huge nuiP ° f 
the British Islands spreád across her 
lap. "Hullo!" cried the doctor, blink-
ing and sniffing, "where's the break-
fast?" . . T * h 

"Oh, didn't you order it?" asked; ida. 
" I ! No; why should I ? " He rang thé 

belL "Why have you not laid thé break-
fast, Jane?" 1 

" I f you please, sir. Miss _ Ida; was a 
workin' at the table." 

"Oh, lof course, Jane," said the young 
lady calmly. " I am so sorry. I shall 
be ready to move In a few minutes.* 

"But ¡ what on earth are yod doing. 
Ida?** âsked the Doctor. "The smell is 
most offensive. And, good gracious, 
look at the mess which yop have 
made upon the cloth!- Why. you have 
burned a hole right 'through." 

**Oh, that is the acid," Ida answered 
sonteiitedly.. "Mrs. Westmacott said 
that It would burn holes." j 

"You might have taken her word for 
It without trying," said. her father 
dryly." 

**But look here, pa! See what the 
hook says: .'The scientific mind takes 
nothing upon trnst. Prove all things!' 

• j have proved that." ;. , J K • 
"You certainly have. Well, until 

breakfast is j ready I'll jglance over the 
Atones. Have you seen i t?" 

"The Times? Oh. dear me. this is it 
.which I have Under; my spirit-lamp. I 
am afraid there Is sumé acid upon that 
toe, and it is rather damp and torn. 
Here It is." , Ú Í D ^ J Â 

One day, when w r y weary, , 
He laid him down to sleep 

Amid the green tobacco, where ̂  
The caterpillars creep. 

They swarmed about and over 
Wi th ceremony scant, 

And ate him—body, bones and| 
For a tobacco plant. 

Not Always a Bleating. 

Irate Uncle—Gallagher, I towld yez 
all along that ejucation '<i pròve yer 
cur-r-rset an' I am not a bit shurprised 
at yer bein' here. I f yer hadn't never 
learnt to wroUe, yer had niver bin ar-̂  
risted for forgéry. Look jfct me wld no 
ejucation at all, can't even sicarcely 
wroite me name, and has bin an Alder-
man an' a Police Justice. Yej* could 
have done the same, but, no! Yez must 
have an ejucation. Gallaghejr, | I 'm 
ashamed of you| / 

Got tha Latter. 
There is a beneficent institution in 

Newark, N. J. , known as the Female 
Charitable society. The hanke of the 
superintendent is Miss Merryj A short 
time ago a woman who wished to take 
Oome of the children sent out by the 
society for two weeks in tha' country, 
addressed a letter in good faith to the 
superintendent as follows: "Miss Mary 
Feamale Charitable ^ Society, Newark, 

Where Oar Gold Often Goes. ' 

lioel Connors, an old resident of Darke 
county, Indiana, who died recently, In-
stead' of being very poor, as he said 
ho Was, had nearly; $10,000 in gold. 
His wife did not know he had accumu-
lated the money until just before he 
died, when he told her of l C He did 
not definitely decribe its hiding place, 
and what has been^ found waa widely 
scattered. 

W h a t Made H i m Thtak « ( I t ? 

Barber—Hair cut, sir? 
Customer—No; just a shave. Be aa* 

» quick as you can, too. 
"Yes, sir. (Pause.) Got to make a 

train, sir?" 
"No. Got to go to a lecture." 

(Another pause.) "Scientific lec-
ture?" 7 { 

"No. Bob IngersoiU* 

(Still another pause.) "Like tb have 
your hair singed, sir?''1 

Hood's Hot Professionally .Interested^ 

Alarmed Wife (waking him)—ÎI|enry, 
get tip! Thé ground's ah in a tremble! 
.Houses are rocking, chimneys a n fall-
ing, and &erybody is qut in the! street. 
It 's either an earthquake or the world's 
coming to an end! 

Henry (of the Daily Bread reporting 
staff)—Let it come, blame it! I haven't 
any asignment to write it up. 

(Snores.) 

Barssparilla has over and ° over again 
proved itself the best blood pnrifiar.nMdi-. 
Mt oMonbe has ever produced. It cuna 
when other medicines utterly fall. Its 
record is unequalled in the history ot 
medicine. Its success to based upon its 
intrinsic merit. Hood's 

The One True Blood Purifier. f l ; g fo r|& 
A Beant i fnl Hand. 

Beneath the stars they walked alone, 
Returning from an evening ramlble, 

"Now Jack," she said i a sweetest tone, 
"Please tell me, do you ever gamble?" 

H o o d ' s P i l l s t s v a s f t t e 3 * 

"Dearest, I don't," was his reply, I 
i /His face aglow with rapturous bliss; 
"But who would say I should not try 

Could I always hold a hand like this?" 

^ J I A N U M 

Is Pure and unwcctcned 
and cm be retained by 
the weakest stomach. 
A safe, easily digested 
FOOft for DYSPEPTICS ! 

T h e C rss t 

K I D N E Y , ' 

L I V E R A 

B L A D D E R 

C U R E . 

Morphine Habit Cared to 10 

"Miss Brown, may I press you to a 

jellyr* ".!/ A J i '- 'A I ' ^ i l 

Old Mander Befnted. 

"We 'uns use Jes" as much watery* 

said the indignant Kentuckiah, "as 

they do anywher's else—fur baptizln'." 



C A P T U R E O F H A V A N A 
i ! f 

CUBAN CAP ITAL IN T H E H A N D S 

O P -THE REBELS . 

Startl ing O t a t i m m t Conveyed by a 

Broken Cab l e g r am—Xc* i i Jiot Tal 

Con Armed—American la tetáet í t a B< 

Protected by Warships. 

Batabano, Cuba, Jan. 7.—At 10:3C 
o'clock yesterday morning the cable op-
erator here received the following dis-
patch: 

"Cubans have captured the city (Ha1 

vana). Morro Castle alone holds out! 
General Campos " 
1 Here the dispatch ended abruptly, at 
cable communication between Havans 
and this point was cut off. 
| New York, Jan. 7.—There has been nc 

Knfirmation of the statement contain«^ 
the foregoing dispatch that Havana 

has been captured. 
Key West, Fla., Jan. 7.—Jesus Pe-

tuna, a Well-known Cuban patriot, re-
ceived a cipher dispatch from General 
Gomez yesterday declaring . that the 
Spaniards were hemmed in on all sides 
and that before nightfall Havans 
would be in the possession of t;he pa-
triot troops. 

Barcelona, Spain,. Jan. 7 —News mosl 
unfavorable tothe Spanish government 
has been received here from Cuba. It 
is understood that the insurgent; forces 
are pressing around Havana. 

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 7.—DoniM. Dick 
in son stated last night that he had re-
ceived a dispatch from a Cuban is 
Washington confirmatory of Jthe bul-
letins to the effect that the insurgent! 
were actually entering the city of Ha-
vana. Mr. Dickinson, however, declined 
to state the sender's name, or the pre-
cise contents of his message. 

London, Jan.; 7—A dispatch to the 
Times from Madrid says that tile report 
that Captain General Campos has re-
signed is denied in official circles. 

REJO IC ING IN! UTAH . 

I 

LTTTI.K NEWS IN HAVANA. 

Insurgents Are Destroying Sngar Can* 

and Tobacco. 

Havana, Jan. 7.—Little news is re-
ceived in this city regarding the move-
ments of either the Spanish or the Cu-
ban forces, the lines of communication 
being cut in every direction oi#t of Ha-
vana. Enough is reported froin points 
in the province of Pina del Rio, how-
ever, to show that the insurgents' col-
umns haVe! covered a wide territory In 
that province and are unceasingly 
destroying the sugar cane and , damag-
ing the tobacco crop. 

Incoming trains from the {south are 
bringing i n vast throngs <̂ f refugees, 
men, women and children, some of 
whom have been burned ^ut of house 
and home, but most of whom are sim-
ply Seeing from the fear' of violence, 
having hastily gathered together a few 
household Jgoods. This lar je infusion 
of pknicUtiricken people into the city's 
population spreads a contagion of 
alarm. 

Loud disclaimers are being uttered 
by the authorities that they have any 
fear for the ¡welfare of the city. It is 
protected Iky the strong fortress More, 
and being garrisoned by the Cabanas 
Principe, Alares, Santa Clara,land Rei-
na troops, with heavy artillery, and by 
20,000 volunteers, with 40,000 more 
loyal citizens in the city willing to take 
arms. With these forces at command, 
the authorities - express the opinion 
with great confidence that it would i f 
impossible for the insurgents to cap-
ture the jslty, tinless they were pro-
vided with siege artillery. It is claimed 
that only small bands of insurants 
are engaged in the operations under 
Gomez, and tha| they are successful 
only In small towns. 

A statement, credited to Dr. Artigas, 
that the Spanish military doctors are 
poisoning the sick and wounded troops,; 
is pronounced untrue, and is attributed 
to professional jealousy,. Dr. Artigas' 
course is pronounced most ungrateful 

Wi l l Protect American Interests. 

Washington, Jan. 7—The campaign 
in Cuba is being Tlosely observed by 
the administration, in view of the re-
iterated reports of insurgent successes 
in their operations near Havana. In 
the event that they actually at-
tack the' capital of the island 
in force, it IsSJ possible that the 
North Atlantic squadron may be or-
dered to be in position to guard Ameri-
can interests during the disturbed con-
ditions that ibay be expected to accom-
pany the siege. It is not probable that 
exception fould be taken to the preeenCe-
of our vessels in such case by Spain, 
as it Is customary for powers having 
large Interests and many citisens in a 
city so beset to have some naval force 
present for their protection in an emer-
gency, as was the case in Rio, for in-
stance. ; 

Impor tan t Pension Peels loa 

x Washington, Jan. 7.—The invalid 
pension committee has agreed to report 
a bill providing that in considering 
claim« filed under the act of June 27, 
1890, the death of an enlisted man or 
officer shall be considered as sufficient-
ly proved if satisfactory evidence is 
^produced establishing the fact of the 
^continued absence of such person from 
Ihome and family tor seven years, dur-
ing which period no Intelligence of his 
existence has been received. 

Immense Gathering at Salt Lake City t o 

Celebrate Admit tance to Cnioa. 

Salt Lake, Utah, Jan. 7.—Another 
state has been added to the union and,, 
the rights of self government have been 
extended to 250,000 Industrious, law-
abiding and intelligent .people. 

The oath of office wits administered 
to the state officials of Utah at ndon 
yesterday. The city was crowded with 
people from all parts of the state. Act-
ing Gov. Richards by proclamation de-
clared the day a holiday. All business 
was suspended and the buildings along 
the principal streets were decorated 
with the national colors. 

At 11 o'clock ¡the street parade, under 
the direction of Grand Marshal Bur-
ton., moved fom the corner of Main and 
South Third streets. The parade in-
truded Gen. Penrose and staff, Federal 
troops and the national guard of Utah, 
members of the legislature, civic so-
cieties and citisens. 

While the parade was taking place 
the artillery on Arsenal hill was firing 
a salute of forty-five guns. Acting 
Governor Richards, as master of cere-
monies, called the house to order, and 
prayer was offend by- Wilfred Wood-
ruff, president of the Mormon church. 
He prayed for the welfare of the nation, 
to which Utah will ever be loyal, and 
for the prevalence of justice, mercy/ 
truth and peace,; so that every soul 
might be free to worship ab he sees fit. 

g'Tne Star Spangled Banner" was 
rendered by a chorus of 1,000 voices. 
After this the proclamation of the pres-
ident of the United States, granting 
statehood to Uah, was read by ex-Dele-
gate-Joseph L. Rawlins.' ;The oath of 
office was administered to the governor 
and state officers by Chief;|ust4ce Zane, 
of the supreme court of the state. Gov. 
'Hells then delivered his ¿¿augural ad-
dress. v 

I N D I A N S IN REVOLT . 

White Settlers in Danger Jfear Flagstaff 

' —Assistance Seat. 

Albuquerque, N. ilC, Jan. 7.—Meager 
news reached heafe late yesterday of a 
revolt against the whites by Navajo 
Indians, ¿arly in the morning a cow-
ooy rode >rapidly into .Flagstaff,- his 
horse white with foam, and stated that 
a band of twenty|flve renegade Navajo 
Indians had a number of white settlers 
corralled about forty-five miles from 
Flagstaff, and that if assistance was not. 
forthcoming the l i t e s would be mas-
sacred. Sheriff Cameron at once sum-
moned a posse of determined men. and 
they have gone> to the scene of the 
troub|e. How serious the affair is and 
what; caused] the uprising will̂  not be 
known until Vatf) tonight or tomorrow 
on the return of Sheriff Cameron and 
his posse to Flagstaff. 

TO C O T O G IBRALTAR. 

Cruiser New York and Tiro Other Tea-

sels Are Ready, 

i Washington, Jan. ^T.—It is no longer 
denied that the big armored cruiber 
, New York, and probably two other ves-
sels iq Admiral Bunce's squadrod, if 
not th^ entire fleet npw lying in readi-
ness in Hampton Roads, has been or-
dered to be In readiness for a voyage 
to Gibraltar in case the Turkish gov-
ernment does not promptly acquiesce in 
Minister Terrell's peremptory demands 
for immediate and fhil reparation* for 
the destruction! to American property 
and the injury tb; American citizens by 
Turkish subjects. In any event it is 
understood that the cruiser "New York 
may leave for the Mediterranean at any 
moment, the departure {of the other ves-
sels depending on the i contingency of 

/the Turkish attitude ¡undergoing a ma' 
terial change. •' j.| \ ̂  j;; 1 

Production of Gold and Silver. 

Washington, Jan. 71—The director o* 
the mint has received approximate es-
timates of the gold and silver product 
in the United States Jn .1S95 from the 
mint officers and other agents employed 
to cpllect these statistics. He is of 
opinion after looking through the esti-
mates submitted that when the final 
figures are compiled the production of 
gold by the mi neb of th£ United States 
in 1S95 Will be found to haye been from 
$46,000,000 to $47,000,000, and the sil-
ver product about 46,00 ,̂000 fine Ounces. 

1 The product last year was $39,500,000 
in gold and of silver 49,500,000 fine 

- • ! , • 1 
«Cecil Rhodes Resigns the Premiership. 

Cape Town, Jan. 7.—Hon. Cecil 
Rhodes, piremier nf Cape Colony, has 
resigned and his resignation has been 
accepted by the governor. Sir Hercules 
Robinson, who has appointed Hon. Sir 
J. Gordon Sprigg, treasurer of the coir 
ony, to,succeed him. The new premier 
#as colonial secretary and premier of 
Cape Colony from 1878 to 1881, treas-

firer from 1884 to 1886, premier and 
reasurer from 1881' to 1890 and treas-

urer from 1890 on. He waB born In 

Hohenlohe Has Not Resigned. 

Berlin, Jan'. 7.—It is stated that there 
Is no truth In the report of Chancellor 
von Hohenlohe's havin g resigned. The 
story originated in the fact that no 
Ministers were present at the Emperor's 
audience with Dr. Leyds. -The Berlin 
Tageblatt says that Dr. Leyds was high-
ly pleased with the result of the im-
perial audience and forthwith dispatch* 
ed a long telegram to his government 
at Pretoria i . 

W B I B I DID YOU «BT THJS C O f R I f 

Had the Ladies' Aid Society of our 
Ohnrch out for tia, forty of them, and 
all pronounced the German Coffeeberry 
equal to Rio! Sklzer'i catalogue tells 
you 411 shout it! [ 35 packages Earliest 
regetjable seeds $1.00 post paid^ 

Iff yea wil l eat this oat and send 

with 15c. stamps to John A. Salzfr Seed 
Co.,] La Crosse, wis., yon will get free a 
package of above great coffee s«ed and 
our 148 page catalogue! Catalogue alone 
Be. hi ' r i w.n. 

Elected by a Sow. 

The mayors of (Leicester, in the early 
days of England, were elected by a sow. 
The ambitious candidates seated them-
selves in a semi-circle each with a hat-
ful of beajns in his lap. The man from 
whose halt the sow ate first was pro-
claimed the ibay sr. 

Bastasse Chasca—A Good : 
Wa pay you to sail fruit trsss. B T A B X 

Russians, Lousiana, Mo. ; Rockport, HL 

Leek of money wrecks more married 
people than lack of love. 

T - • • * 

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lncss 
County—ss. 
Prank J. Cheney makes oath thst he 

la the senior partner of ,tbe firm of F. 
J. Cheney A Co., doing business In the 
City Of Toledo, deiugy and State afore-
said, and that skid firm will pay the 
sum of One Hundred. Dollars tof each 
and every case of Cat&rrh that cannot 
be cured by the use of Hail's Catarrh) 
Cure. FRANJK J. CHENEY, j 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence this 6th day of December,! 
A. D. 1886. A. m GLEA90N, 

(Seal;) I • Notary Public.] 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-1 

ly and act! directly on the blood arid 
mucous surfaces of tht system.. Send 
for testimonials, free. 

P. J . CHENEY A-CO., Toledo. Q. 
Sold by druggists; 75c. 
Hall's Family Pilla, 25c. 

• 1 • *J""' Í 
Water Clock*. 

Water clocks were arranged on the 
principle o f , sa¿d glasees, a certain 

'quantity of water dropping through a 
small space in al certain time. 

In olden Times 
People overlooked the importance of 
permanently beneficial effects and were 
satisfied with transient action;! but now 
that it is generally known that Syrup of 
Figs will permanently cur* habitual con-
stipation, well-informed people will not buy 
other laxatives, which act for a time, but 
finally injure the system. 

Nevada's gold yield for the past year 
Is estimated at $l,220;700, and the silver 
yield at 997,500 dunces. 

E v e r y dollar speni in P a r k e r ' s G i n g e r T o n i c 
1« w«ir Invested. It subdues pain, and bring» better 
digestion, better strength and better health. 

When it is desired to say»of a man 
that he is womapish, they say he plays 
whist too much. 

G o o d reasons w h y you should use Hinderrorns-
It takes out the corns, and then you have peace and 
comfort, «uraly a good exchange, lie, at druggists. 

Children call sin old-fashioned square 
piano a "downright," the other kind be-
ing an upright. «] - . . 

• 'Hanson 's H a c l c Corn S a l v e . " 
Warranted to cure or money refunded. Auk your 

druggist for it . Price 15 cents. 

In the prohibition town of Portland, 
Me., there were thirty-two arrests for 
drunkenness last week. 

Coe' i Cough Ba laam 
Is the oldest and best. It will break up a OoM quicker 
than anything else. It Is always reliable. Try It. 

Kissing a woman wearing a veil must 
be like kissing aj man with whiskers. 

I Ftte «topped free by Dr. Kline's Great 
Terre Kestorer. No Flu after tbe Urst day's use. 

velous cures. Treuiseaail S3 trial bottle free to 
Bead to Div Kl laaM ArchSt.,PhUa4ra» 

FOB I i kn tTKa or m THROAT caused by 
Cold or use of the voice, "Brown'« Bronchial 
Troches" are exceedingly beneficial. 

Chewing gum costs the people of this 
country $20,000,000 a year. 

We have not been without Piso's Cure for 
Consumption for 20 v ears — LIZZIE P E R S E L , 

Camp feit., Harri»bury, Pa., May 4,ISS4. 

After a woman has tied up a bundle, 
there* is no string left in the house. 

I I the Baby ts Cut t ing Teeth. 
Be sure and <c=e that old and well-tried remedy, Mas. 
W I M O W ' I SOOTHING STICK for Children Teething-

Seeing is sometimes disbelieving.: 

LUMBAGO, 
LAME BACK,« 
S T I F F NECK, 
m t sotliisr M yraaydy 
asá ssrs ly 
estes t h f 

• i w s j u y • - , 

ST. JACOBS OIL 
H I I O U H M I H I H I I I I I I I 

M 

Ü S 
W. N. u . C H I C A G O , VOL* X I . N O . 1 

When Answering Advertisements Kindly 

Mention this Paper. 

The total capital invested in BriUsh 
railways is about $5,000,000,000. 

There is more than one food 
which will cause the body to 
increase in weight. A frea* 
supply of sugar will do this;-
so will thd starchy foods; 
cream, and j some other fats. 
But to become fleshy; and yet 
remain in pbor health, is not 
what you want. God-liver oil 
increases the weight because 
it is a fat-producing food. But 
it does far more than this. It 
alters, or changes, the pro-
tes t s of njutrition, restoring 
the nbrmal 1 functions of the 
various orgabs and tissues. 

of Cod-liver Oil, with hypo-
phosphites, is pure cod-liver 
tn a digested condition. So 
that, when a person gains In 
weight fromff taking Scott's 
Emulsion, it is because of two 
things: First, the oil has 
acted as a fat-producing food; 
and, second^ it has restored 
to the body a healthy condi-
tion. v Suchj an Improvement 
is pe^mfment: if comes to stay. 

SCOTTS E1TULSIOK has .been endorsed 
by the medical profession for twenty years. 
(Jisk your doctor.) This Is became H is 
always palatable—always uniform always 
contains the purest Norwegian Cod-liver Oil 
andI/ypoptosphites. I f 

Pat up in ¡o-cent and f i.oo sizes. Tha small 
size may be enoogh to ears yesr coogh « 
help yotsr baby. | • v f , * 

« I; 

P L I I C 
« a n d i n o o t h e n f o r 11 i s 

tftlar 

Absolutely Pure-DcIiGious-Nutritious-
Hie Breakfast Cocoa / 

I M A D t BV 

[ W a l t e r B a k e r &Co . u j ü ü ? 
: DORCHESTER.MASS. 

-, I 

COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A CUft 

N O C H E M I C A L S . 
ALWAYS ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 

WAITER BAKER FTRCOFC. BREAKFAST COCOA 
MADE AT DORCHESTER ,M ASS. IT BEARS 
THEIR TRADEMARK lA BELIE CHOCOLATIERE 

O N EVERY C A N . 

• A V O I D I M I T A T I O N S * 

. " I firmly balieva (bat Piso's 
Caro kept me from having 
quiclt Consumption."—Mra. 
H. D. D A R L I N G , Beaver 
Meadow, N. T., June 18,1896. 

• C O N S U M P T I O N 
Cures Where All Else Ifails. BEST OOUOH SYRUP. 

F O R 

* TASTES OOOD. USE I X T I SOLD BT DRCOf l i nS . 35 CTS. 

A 4 \ A A A A A A A i A 

I t l t l t l t l t l t l l l l l l l 
r l u h h i n 
i i i t i t i t i t i i i i i i i t i 

STEEL WEI PICKET FEJICE. UABLED FIELD ANO H06 FEIttL 
A I M C A S U S R O R L T R S R . S A B U M A S * B A B B I T r u e s . 

W* manufacture a cúmplate Ila* of Ssteetíi Wire Fenelna aad guarani— every article to be aa 
It jroa eeasMer quality «e esa save yoe money. C s t a l s f s * f rrs . 

D e K a l b F e n c e C o . . , 2 ' f ^ gSSS DE KALB, ILL 

b<C »oaey ea tfeeppe* 
t la the parchan of een ea aursiaa ll " 
aaShaekea •peenlaUoa saaa. c a v a i 

WRY BOIT YOU BUY CORI? 
p i O D C C m , Mil year producta aad write la 
* iBiormatioa hew «e SM*» bi| 

Cl i m i CREEK HAS THE CAU^-Tn 
stock« shew a preSS of S7« per rent la tha la* 

fair. If yea have M.M er S J M ' t * a * M mo'I ter 
ear MUMaa. — m u ^ M t M s J Co., 
Bo.lt» Wa l to BoUdios. Cblcaao, IU, 

BEST OATS 
" W M U O e r a a s O a N " aw l predoéUreia « a 
world. Weigh M pomM» ,«r neat il. Yield over M 
hoMeb per aere, We forte«, ti,MS »f tbOM data fall M 
SS abOTe »paflSeslfiaa. Erat beak itl ireaw la ear 
Circular*. Seaa l a «eats In d l w ter-SMapls pasfe. 
ace of data, de*erlpt<re d n s h a , prtea list, tarasse 
acanta, eta. Sa W. B. UlLaoKK, St. Virata. OMa. 



C U B A . , 1 • 

Tbla life la not all sunshine. 
Nor is It yet all showers; 
Bat storms and calms alternate, 

\ | As thorns among'the flower*. B 
And while we seek the rome. 
The thorns fall oft we scan; 
Still let us, though they wound ns« 
Be Ijgppjr aa we caa. } Anon. 

Vocabulary!!! 

James Grac& entertained a number 
of friends at his home one evening 
last week, f f 

John O'Neil is at home, nursing a 

felon. \* .'] " ' ; [ ' \ 

Nellie Courtney was the guest of 
Mrs. Jno. Toynton, New Year's Day. 

v -" Jjk • K p If; t. 
Mrs: M. Beach was a Barrington 

visitor recently. 

Miss Nellie Don lea was a guest at 
the home of C. Davlin, Saturday and 
Sunday, j 

Miss Jane -Conmee is entertaining 
a friend from the city this week. 

Elmer Murray was a Long Grove 
visitor Sunday. . *l 

€. Gi ven attended the dance atrAl-
gonquin last week. 

J . D. Lamey & Co. are headquarters 
for Window glass, mixed paints, oils, 
varnishes, etc. They have a large 
stock; therefore you can always find 
just what you want there. | j. 

Tommy Grace made a flying trip to 
Honey Lake, Sunday evening. 

John Gale entertained a number of 
relatives at his home Sunday. 

Wm. Toynton was a McHenry vis-
itor Thursday,, 

John Toy n ton was a Lake Zurich 
caller, Wednesday. I 

L A N G E N H E I M . ' 

How about the new shoe Harry? 

Messrs. L. Lagenheiih and Wro- Ant-
holtz made a business, jtrip to Wauke-
gan, Monday. 

Miss Dora Lagenhelm visited 

friends in Chicago^. Sunday and Mon-

day. 1 , . / J ! ]Mr 

Miss Bertha Strobach hais returned 
to the city, where siie has accepted a 

.position.. / { J 

There is one thing certain; and that 
is, you can get lust what you want in 
the window glass or paint line at J . D 
Lamey & Co.'s. Give them a call and 
see lor yourselves. 

Mrs. J . Kirmsie called on friends in 

the city, this week. 

Miss Bertha Lagenheink was the 
guest of Mrs. Ki Peterson and Miss 
Kaywood at Irving Park, recently. 

Mesdames Peterson and Kelsey were 

Barrington visitors recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Beck entertained Mr. 
Schulti,*of Kenosha, Wis., this week. 

'-'<•• ; I > ** :•<"*,-1 . ; i* 

Miss Celia Kotlaber, who has been 

visiting friends in the city, has re-

turned home. 

C. Kraus made a flying trip to Bar-

rington, Wednesday. . "j; 

That is what you say» 

P. Beck was in town Tuesday. 

What ship carries the most people? 
M \ MOLLY. 

BARRINGTON L0CALS. 

"Piisbury's Best" flour only $3.50 per 
barrel, at H. J . Lageschulte & Co. 

Garbiseli, 

S P R I N G L A K E . 

. Mr. * and Mrs. Smith were at Elgin, 

Wednesday. * " 

E. Rieke was a Spring Lake, caller 

Wednesday night. 
M 

F. A. Cady spent Tuesday in Chi-

cago. 

C. Peebles has resumed work at the 
factory after a two week's vacation 
with relatives in Wisconsin. 

Mr. Frye is seriously i l l , ! Dr. Clau-

slus is in attendance.' 

Miles T. Lamey Represents five of 
the best insurance companies doing 
business in the United States. ̂  The 
companies he represents have been 
-Ued upon several times in the last 

o years to pay losses in Barrington, 
which have always been Adjusted 
promptly and satisfactorily. ! 

A. L. Bunyan was a factory caller 

Monday evening. - H 

Edw. Brandt made a trip to Dun| 

dee, Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Wolthausen. of 

Barrington, were seen on Our high-

ways .recently. J-! |r 

Thk Be view wants your trade. 
I f you need any printing givejus a call. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. ¡Perryj of Bar-

rington Centre, were guests at . the 

home of F. Cady, Sunday. 

Bobn—to Mr. and Mrs. 

a l l i lb. girl, Thursday. 

Rev. Kingsley Occupied the pulpit at 
the Baptist church Sunday. 

Mrs. O. Muelberger, of Chicago, is 

visiting friends in Barrington. 

F. A. Wolthausen transacted bus-
iness in Elgin, Tuesday. 

Miss Mamie Hutchinson visited 
with her sister, Mrs. N. D. Brown, at 
Woodstock, this week. 

I t pays to use A. W. Meyer & Co's 
fancy patent flour. I t is¡ superior to 
all other brands. Those that use it 
always have the finest bread. Price, 
only $3.40 per barrel. 

Mrs. Wm. Young returned home 
Saturday, after a week'st visit with, 
friends, at Englewood and Evanston. 

Miss Maude Cady spent Sunday 
with Malinda Weseman. f 

Mrs. Hastings spent ! Thursday 
vjrith Mr. Fred Weseman and familjr. 

MisS Rose Sod t Is visiting with her 
brother, at OsWego, 111. } 

Miss Clara Sodt returned home Sat-
urday after a week's visit at Oswego, 
111. : I ! 

M. C. Mcintosh has for sale a few 
good notes of $100 to $500 each, well 
secured, which will net the investor 6 
to 6i per cent. 

Lambert Tasche is improving very 

slowly. í l l ' l / ^ f^JS , . 

The religious meetings at the Salem 
Evangelical church this wetek have 
been well attended, and great, enthus-
iasm was shown. 

Peters & Collert shipped a car load, 
of stock to the Chicago markets Wed-
nesday evening. L- i ' 

C. G. Peebles returned home Sat-
urday, after a visit in Wisconsin, v i 

96 (feints J)er can was paid for milk 
in Chicago, while the Barrington 
creamepy. paid $1.21 per one hundred 
pounds.' -—r 

The Modern Woodmen installed offi-
cers Tuesday evening. This orders is 
steadily gaining in membership. 

Are you thinking of buying dijess 
goods?" A. W. Meyer & Co. are oflter-
ing you bargains. Call and iee for 
yourself. 1 1 :: \VI• 

Wallace Wood ánd George Searls 
visited at filgin Monday. 

George Foreman and Mr. Landau 
were Dundee visitors Thursday. 

Theo. Schutt will move his shoe shop 
into Mcintosh's building, next door to 
the postofflc^ next week. , 

The Ladies' Charity circle met at 
the home of Mr. E. Lamey Saturday 
afternoon. After the meeting a lunch 
was served, j . •-' -: •','"'iv 

Pure Buckwheat, 100 percent, pure, 
and genuine Maple Syrup, for sale by 
John C. Plagge. 

•1 1 

The Knights of the Maccabees will 
install officers next Tuesday evening. 
Every member should attend this 
meeting. 

J., D. Laméy & Co. gave away a 
very neat calendar for 1806 during 
the past week* 

Peters & Collen will leave Monday 
for Wisconsin to bring back a car load 
of choice cattle, which will be on sale 
at their sale yards in Barringtou next 
Saturday. j 

) Charles Jahjnke purchased the Hill 
property, in Main street, at a sheriff's 
sale, in Waukegan, on the 8tli Inst., 
for $1,050. - : ' / ,\h , , -
1 : ' u ét ? ' * & • 
Edward Peters bought one-half acre 

of the Hill property, in Hawley street, 
for $170. The property was sold by 
the sheriff. < ' i 

The Barrington grist mill is *>ow 
ready for-busibess, and is running full 
blast. ; -i ![ h ' 1 > f _ 

Presiding Elder F. A. Harden will 
hold quarterly Conference at the M. 
E. church, Saturday, January 17th. 

Rev .Frazieii, of South Elgin, filled 
the pulpit of the M. E. church, Sun-
day, ¿hd pleased the congregation 
with an excellent sermon. 

The election of the M. E. Sunday 
school took place yesterday evening at 
the home of J . W. Kingsley. Tble re-
sult will be published in next week's 
issue, • I ' ' I I t I i-," ™ v, i . i i ' i ,f f j • I v-iM.'i'-j: 

Did you notice those handsome 
chamber sets and the low prices they 
Are marked, also the large assortment, 
at A. W. Meyer & Co.'s. 

The Snag rubbers outwear two pair 
of other kinds. Sold only by A. W. 
Meyer A Co. 

| The W. R. C, installed their officers 
Wednesday evening, Mrs. R. E. Lom-
bard acting as installing officer. 

Rev. Ream returned Tuesday and 
received the congratulations of his 
many friends oh the arrival of a little 
daughter at his home. 

* Dr. voñ Ackerch, professor óf the 
University of Berlin, Germany, accom-
panied by his wife, also Dr. and Mrs. 
Clausius and family, spent Sylvester 
eve at the home of A. L. Waller. 

Dr. and Mrs. Clausius' entertained 
Dr. and Mrs. von1 Ackeren, Rev. ánd 
Mrs. Rahn and A. L. Waller and fam-
ily on New Year's Day. 

Messrs. W. Gieske and Ed. Wese-
man transacted business in Chicago 
Friday Of last week. 

Don't forget that the skating rink 
at the Óakland hall, Wauconda, will 
be open for the public to-night. 

George Meier, who lives near Lake 
Zurich, was kicked by a cow the fore-
part of the week, a broken ankle be-
ing the result. Dr. Clausius is in at-
tendance. 

Do you wanti a pair of shoes ? I f so, 
you will find 4trto your advantage to 
call on T. H. Schutt. 

F. E. Hawlciy & Co., Henry Boeh 
mer, August Boehmer and Dr. G. A 
Lytle have reijted a suite o f rooms in 
the Plagge block, for office purposes. 

The new mission church of the 
German Evangelical Association at 
Elgin was dedicated on Sunday, Dec. 
29th. I t took just one month from 
the time the contract was let un-
til it was finishéd'and dedicated. 

When you go to the store where you can get the best 

goods for the least money. To give my patrons just 

as much for their money as anyone, and the best goods 

at fthat has been,my policy ever since I've been in 

business in Barrington. From the increase in the 

number of my customers and the growing business I am con-

vinced the public appreciates my efforts, and in the future I 

will follow the same principle in the Conduction! of my j 

business, namely: HoMSty, Quality, Quantity, Lowest Prists. 

t » O H N H I ^ A G G E 
Dealer in Groceries, Dry Goods, 

| Ik- Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, « • 
Notions, Crockery, Queensware. 

It will [In m pleasure to km you call and aiaaiaa a, Complete Stock BARRINGTON. 

F I R E I N S U R A N C E 
i J f you have not placed yourjnsurance yet, John C. Plagge cah make it 

to your interest to call on him. He represents seven good companies. 

Now 
The Nolting block at Elgin was con-

sumed by fire on New Year's evening, 
entailing a loss of $80,000. The block 
i|i ipart was occupied by the D. A. 
Chamberlain company, who carried 
th^ largest stock of clothing in Elgin. 

¿ d Cuppy, of Logansport, Indi, died 
Thursday of heart troubles. 'Mr. 
Cuppy i^aicousin of Mr. Steifenht^efer, 
and has - several times been a Bar-
rington visitor. 
j! f r' • : 1 i * •}[ - j" 

Two little children of Mr. Wm. Mess 
areivery ill, one suffering with nhem-
branous croup and the other with 
diphtheria. Dr. Clausius. who lis in 
attendance,^ treating thenr with the 
new cure—anti toxin. The doctor has 
used the remedy with great success in 
a number of cases. fr ' 

The Village Board held an adjourned 
meeting at the village hall Wednes-
day evening, pursuant to adjournment, 
President tlawley in the chair. A l l 
members answered to the roll call A-
cept Trustees Peters & Collen, who 
were absent. The village marshal 
was instructed to notify ali parties 
having barb wire fences on line of 
sidewalks IkK'remove same at onde. 
No further business being on hand 
the Board adjourned. 

to 
The Barrington Grist Mill is Now ; 

Running in Full Blasts ^ ' 
tœïS J M - mifi 

N O W A I T I N G 

A communication from Ed. Weln-
ecke, postmaster at Butterlield Minn., 
Says: "Please send me my receipt for 
the subscription of THE REVIEW, and 

tell the people that I am on top yet, 
and calculate to stay there. Yours.— 

"Ed. Wienecke, P. M." 
This will be cheering news to his 

many friends here, and T H E R E V I E W 

hopes that he may always have the 
good fortune to be able to stay on top. 

! Prof . Smi th remembered bjr hi* pupils. 

Prof. Smith was kindly remembered 
on Christmas by thie presentation of 
an élégant easy chair by his pupils. 
I t is only another notch in the stifck 
of esteem in which Prof. £>mith is 
held by his scholars. 

It is not at all unlikely that as soon 
as the Nicaragua canal ia built Ameri-
cana will inrn their attention to getting 
a quick way to C T O M Bering strait. The 
waters there are shallow, and the «trait 
is only 48 miles wide. On a clear 
day the Siberian coast can be seem Ice 
would carry awaty amy bridge that could 
be constructed, bat Mr. Brace, in bis 
work on Alaska, says that the whole 
diftamoe across could be filled in with 
solid rock. Gaps could be left here and 
there for vessels to pais and far the wa-
ter to flow freely through. Rook enough 
to fill op the strait could be quamried 
from thé adjacent mountains, whence 
it could be conveyed by ¿rain and by 
•hip and simply dumped into the water. 
The operation would take a long time 
and cost much money, but there is mp-
parently not much difficulty about it. 
It will look mare feasible if the Alauk* 
gold mines pan oat large. 

The Mill has a Capacity di jt 

Grinding 60 Sacks an Hour, 
' .--*-J' ' • • J j ! ' ' .'if: 

Consequently 1 You Won't Have 

to Wait. 

Placa you r I n s u r a n ce In one of f o l l ow ing 

Compan l e a rep raaan t ad by M I l i k ß T. L A M E Y 

• t • a r r l ng ton j , ! . -.[( -
• > .-. L...-.—fll1 tii'ü ,-ity .i;1 • 4 SP; 

ondon and Lancashire of England, 
ire Association of Philadelphia. 

U n ion of England. 
of Hartford: ;. ;; 
American of New York. 

Norwich 
Phoenix 

er man 

All > • • • • * p r omp t l y a n d aa t l a fac tor l ly ad-

j u a t a d . Insi i iranca p laced on dwel l ings^ 

f a r m p roporn r , c o m m e r c i a l bu i l d i ngs , h ouao-

l»3ld fua^i l ture a n d a tocks a t r e a sonab l e 

r a t e « . ! | ! • ,'f;'i I ' * V j 

\ I 

MILES T. LAMEY, Resident Jgent 
l i i m o w P I 

Keep for sale at reasonable rate» 

C O 
R t O U R , 

Dry Lumber, T>ath, Shingles and Posts, Sash, ])oors.Klmds, 
Moulding, Pickets, etc., Building Papers. Tile, Glazed 

Sewer and Culvert Pipe, Com Wood. 

BAllREL AND LUMP SALT.; 


